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A  Lady Hawks win 
NJCAA opener

Howard C ollege's Joy Bass (30) shoots over a 
Florida Gonununity College defender W ednes
day In Tyler. They beat No. 1 FCC 84-81 to 
advance to the w inner's bracket o f the national 
tournam ent They ^ a y  Anderson (S .C ) today.

< Ties 
it down

H ecto r P a ch eco . 
ties  s tee l in to  
p osition  on  the 
d eck in g  a t th e 1- 
20 b rid e  p ro je c t 
W edn esday. O nce 
a ll th e s tee l w ork  
has been  com 
p le ted , w ork  
c rew s  can  begin  
to  pou r con crete .

Older  ̂
workers
LHkrHinoJas, a 
Senior (3tiaem  
Center em ployee 
is one o f several 
Green Thumb 
workers honored 
when this week 
was declared 
‘ O lder W orker 
W eek in Howard 
County."

Briefs
•tenlor ettlnn tavltad:
The Spring G ty  Seidor Center invites anyone 
55 and older to Join them  for lunch and a va ri
ety o f activities every day. Van service is ava il
able fo r those 60 and older every day fo r lunch. 
For m ore inform ation, call 267-1628.
•Nnlth fair ilaaaad:
H ^ th  Fair 94 b  slated for May 7 at the Big 
Spring MaU. I f interested in being an exhibitor o f 
giving a demonstration call the Big Spring A rea 
Chai^M r o f Commerce at 263-7641 to s i^  up. 
•Art asaoclatiM Mttlag:
T h e B ig  S p rin g  A r t  A ssocia tion  w ill h ve its 
annu al in v ita tio n a l show  M ay 27-28 a t th e 
W est T exa s  C en ter fo r  the A rts  a t H ow ard  
C o llege .
•Eaaay cowtasi aponortd:
T h e B ig S p rin g B oard  o f  R ea lto rs  is spon 
so rin g  an essay  con test fo r  h igh  sch ool 
sen iors from  a rea  schools. Th e top ic  is 
‘ T lie  A m erican  D ream ," and m ust be 500 
w ord s o r  less. T u rn  In by M arch  31.

Weather
TottblhL. fair. Low near 50. Southwest wind 5 
to ISmph.

Friday: Mostly sunny. High 80-85. Southwest 
wind 10—20 m(dL Urn in the 50s.
Satardiw: Partly cloudy, High In the 80s. Low 
in the 5us.
Sunday: Partly cloudy and cooler. High In the 
70s. Low In the 40s.
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BSPD Citizens Academy begins
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer_________________

The Big ̂ Ning PoliGe D epa^en t is gearing up for its 
first Citizens Prace Academy that b e ^ s  toni^t. The 
first academy dass will be comprised of 10 Big Spring 
residents selected by the department to participate.

"We beard of the Citizens PoUce Academv in Lubbock 
and how successful it was. We went to Lubbock and to 
the one in Midland to see what it was about. We 
received some information about it from Austin and 
Uked what we saw," said l i.  Pam Jordan, coordinating 
the CPA.

"The goal of the academy is to build better under
standing between citizens and the police through educa
tion. In fact, the name of this academy is Understand
ing through Education',* Jordan said.

*We hope to dear up misunderstandings between the 
department and residrats. This will hopefully increase 
the rapport between us and the citizens. We can all 
learn from this. This is a two-way street and this will let 
officers become aware of the public’s feelings and vice 
versa," said Jordan.

The program will last 11 weeks with a graduation cer
emony on June 2. The program consists of instruction 
covering such topics as police training and recruiting, 
criminal investig^on, narcotics and patrol.

More than 20 officers will he helping with the acade
my by giving lectures and demonstrations on building 
search and the like. "Originally, I was asking the officers 
to help with this, but once they found out about it, I had 
them coming to me to volunteer to participate," Jordan 
said.

Qass members will also be given an opportunity to

ride with patrol officers, tour the police department and 
take part in a firearm training program.

AAer this first academy is completed, the department 
will assess how well it went and then openly advertise 
for others to sign up for the next class which should 
begin sometime in the fall.

"We will probably let about 15 or possibly more sign 
up for the academy in the fall. It will depend on how this 
one goes. The more people we put throu^ it, the better 
it is going to be for all of those involved," Jordan said.

"The Gtizens Police Academy has been a miyor suc
cess in other cities in West Texas and we hope for the 
same. Those departments now have waiting lists for 
people to « t  into the academy and we hope for a similar 
response from the citizens of Big Spring," Jordan added.

T/s St. Patrick's Day... 't/s... it 'tis
Irish priest 
says hoiiday’s 
different here
By KELUE JONES
Siafi Writer_______________________

Today is the day when those of 
Irish descent and others who claim 
to be for the day traditionally cele
brate St. Patrick ’ s Day by the 
"wearin’ o’ the green." But what 
has become a chance for people to 
celebrate in America is not what 
the celebration is like in Ireland 
where St. Patrick was a bishop for 
a number of years.

Father Chris Coleman, pastor at 
the Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
CatboUc Church in Big Spring was 
bom and raised in County Cork, 
Ireland and lived there fo r 25 
years before moving to the United 
States. "Saint Patrick had tremen
dous success in spreading the faith 
in various tribes and clans of Ire
land," said Colenum.

"CelebratioDS of St. Patrick’s Day 
in Ireland is much more sedate 
than it is in the United States. In 
Ireland, the celebrations are reli-

eous and there are church cele- 
ations, parades, traditional Irish 
dances and games between 

provinces like Gaelic hurling and 
football,’  said Coleman.

"In the United States, there are 
big parades and people w ear 
green clothes or hats. That’s not 
the way it is in Ireland. They wear 
shanu-ocks, which is a syinbol of 
faith, but not all of this green like 
in America," Coleman said.

"Patriotic songs in Ireland refer 
to wearing the green but it’s not 
as prevalent as it is in the United 
States. It surprises me how many 
PtoaMMeHOU0AY,pago2
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Father Chris Coleman of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church is from Ireland and 
will be celebrating SL Patrick’s Day in his own sedate way-playing a round of golf.

Just who was 
this St. Patrick 
now, anyway?

By M ARY M cATEER
Correspondent_____________________

What’s the first Irish name you 
think of? Patrick? Probably, espe
cially on March 17 or anytime near 
it.

So who was this Patrick guy, any
way?

WeU, to start with, that most q i^ -  
tessential symbol of Ireland, Patrick, 
wasn’t an Irishman at all.

According to the legends, he was a 
Roman, captured sometime around 
411 during a battle in Gaul and 
taken to Ireland as a slave. Freed 
some years later (or escaping, if you 
run into a slightly different legend), 
he returned to Rome, where he was 
ordaiBtNd, eventually made a bi.shop, 
and in 433 returned to Ireland with 
a mandate to convert the Irish Celts 
to Christianity.

He and his successors were 
remarkably successful, and by the 
year 500 the Irish were sending mis
sionaries to the rest of the world.

There are many other legends of 
the remarkable Patrick. He’s reput
ed to have convinced the Celtic chief
tains of his sincerity by undertaking 
a 45 day fast, after which he climbed 
the Ro(k of Cashell and baptized the 
King of Munster.

The 45 enormous stone Celtic 
crosses found across the whole of 
Ireland are called "Patrick’s cross
es,”  and the legend says he erected 
them. During a sermon, Patrick 
inadvertently drove the end of his 
bishop’s staff through a listening 
chieftain’s foot. The man stood in 
attentive silence until Patrick was 
PiMM Me HISTORY, page 2

Ivie says CRMWD 
plans to continue 
improving quality
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writar

"By mid-January 1995, a newly completed water sys
tem wiU deliver water from  a new source, the Ivie 
Reservoir, to the member dties o f the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District —  Big Spring, Snyder and 
Odessa," said CMfWD’s Gmieral Manager O.H. "Owen” 
Ivie on Wednesday.

"Mfith the completion o f this 
system, the district wiD continue 
and more vigorously involve itself 
In dotog what it can do to improve 
the water miality o f the water it 
ddhrers," Ivie remarked.

"This year, the CRMWD wiD 
have cooqdetod 42 years deliver^ 
lag water to member cities without 
ever having to ration water," Ivie 
explained.

"As the CRMWD’s board o f 
directors Iflce to mention, all (kciU- 

' ties owned and opened by the dls-
trk t have been paid for with money derived from the 
sale o f veveniM bonds," h ie  said. "T b m  is absohitrty no 
state, fadsral«or local tax money involved in this dis- 
trkL"

"We can bufid fhdUtiao for up to two-thirds less than 
what the Pedsral government would pay for simflar pro- 
iects, and tee can do so widihi a more thnely manner,” 
M  oommanled.

In jaa lse o f dw Hcaly January 1995 completion date o f 
Ih t m  Supply P lp w M  project, Ivie said a bin factor 
"was the resuh o f C R W ^ ’r  d ifflty k m ee lF rtld i on
the hrla supply line’s pump statfam network that were 
withhi englnisen estimates and that contracting compa
nies snbm ittinf bids ir e  all capable Bnns with past 
proven track reoards."

Near death experience helps 
Main appreciate vows in ICU

By TIM  JO N ES
Staff Writer

Nobody’S gobig la M  Busk 
In e  first ttvee menfiia o l fii
OoNsn married In a

Main that NTs baan an unavanihd year, 
la year ha has bean through a heart 

ManalvaaaraunRand hada

A local man married a Midland 
woman Feb. 11,1994, as he lay in 
the intensive care unit of the Vet
eran’s Medical Center in Albu- 
querme, N.M.

"I mdn’t want to die single," said 
Buck Main, a resident o f Big 
Spring for 11 years, "We’ve known 
each other since junior high school 
days... met at a 4-H activity."

Main was raised in Roy, N.M., 
and his bride, Charlene Green
wood Main, grew up in nearby Las 
Vegas, N.M. Main said they had 
been reacquainted last year, and 
had already gotten a marriage 
license.

The chaplain at the VA per
formed the nuptials alongside 
Main’s bed in the ICU. Main’ s 
brother, Edna; his uncle, Sam 
Payne; and Cbariene’s father were 
there. Pat Atkins from the Big 
Spring VA arrived 10 minutes 
later. Main sahL A few nurses and 
doctors also witness the ceremony.

He had gotten ID in Nfidland and 
come to Um  local VA, were he was 
told he’d had a heart attack. An air 
ambulance from  Am arillo flew  
Main to the N.M. center to receive 
surgical attention. The first proce
dure, an angionlasty dM not work, 
and die second plock^ a stent in 
Pleaao ISO VOWS, piwot
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I he contest is being q>oosored in 
cui\Junction with Ameritan Home 
Week, the last wedt'of March.

DfIvors escape sch0duh§
serious injury
^  KELUE JONES
Staff Wrttar

An early afternoon accident 
Wednesday sent a Big Spring resi
dent to the em ergency room. 
According to reports, the accident 
happened just after 12 p.m. in the 
1900 block of FM 700 near Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Police reports indicate S-l-year-old 
Elsa Sanchez Pando of Midland was 
traveling westbound in the 1 .'iOO 
block of FM 700 and 17-.year-old 
Patricia Sharon Alvarez of 4217 
Parkway in Big Spring, was attempt
ing to enter the roadway from the 
driveway of SM.MC.

Reports indicate that A lvarez 
failed to yield the right-of-way and 
pulled out in front of Pando who was 
driving a 1994 Dodge pickup. The 
pickup hit Alvarez's 19K9 Toyota 
Corolla, causing it to spin around 
and stop in the middle of I'M 700.

Alvarez wa.s taken to Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center by ambulance 
where she was treated and released.

Alvarez was cited for failure to 
yield the right-of-way and Pando 
was cited for failure to maintain 
financial responsibibty.

annua! convention
FORT WORTH — The Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers Associa
tion's 117th annual convention will 
be in Fort Worth March 27-30, offer
ing ranchers, farmers and other 
interested individuals one o f the 
largest livestock-related trade shows 
in the southwestern United States.

TSCRA is a livestodc trade assoda- 
tion based in Fort Worth with 
approximately 15,000 cattle produc
ers as members in Texas, Oklahoma 
and surrounding states.

The show wiU feature more than 
225 exhibitors, ofliciaUy beginning 
Sunday, March 27. Cost for t ^  trade 
show a ^ ss io n  is $5 per day.

Anyone interested in exhibiting in 
the trade show or donating to the 
silent auction should contact Jim 
KeUey. TSCRA. 1301 W. Seventh St.. 
Fort Worth. Texas 76102-2260 or 
caU 817-332-7064.

Steer Band Boosters

Contributions sought 
for scholarship fund

The 1941 Study Club has named 
its annual scholarship in honor of 
Doris Tiller, who had been a club 
member for 30 years. This scholar
ship Is given annually to a senior 
from (!oahoma High School, where 
Tiller taught for more than 25 years.

The scholarship has been set up at 
(ioahoma State Bank and anyone 
may contribute. Contributions may 
be given in person or sent to Cloa- 
homa State Bank, P (). Box 140. Coa
homa, Texas 79511

Essay contest for 
seniors sponsored

The Big Spring Board of Realtors 
is sponsoring an essay contest for 
high school seniors from Big Spring, 
l orsan, Coahoma and Ackerly. The 
topic is “The American DreaiTi." 
F.ssays must be 500 words or less 
and can be turned in to school coun
selors through March 31

The winning essay writer will 
Jftceive a $5fl0 /JttKings bopd. The 
board will announce Um' winimr at 
its next meeting, tentatively sdied- 
uied for-'XpHi'ar.'’ '*" *' ••

selling discount books
Big Spring High School Band 

Boosters are currently selling dis
count coupon cards to raise funds 
for band projects including the 
annual end-of-the-year band ban
quet and the 1995 band tour.

The cards, designed like a credit 
card for convenience, are identified 
by the Steer band name and logo 
and feature valuable discounts at 
area merchants.

Discounts available through the 
card are categorized into a restau
rant section, automotive section and 
bonus section.

The total redeemable value of the 
cards is more than $1,200 and they 
have an expiration date of Jan. 31, 
1995.

lYiced at $15 each, the cards may 
be purchased from band parents 
and students. They may also be pur
chased from band directors.

For those wishing tq purchase a 
card or those needing additional 
information, call 264-3641, exten
sion 170, and ask for band director 
Steve Hankins.

Filing for college 
board continues

Two seats on the Howard College 
District Board of Trustees will be up 
for election May 7.

Place 3, representing the south
west part of the county and the same 
as Howard County Precinct 3, and 
Place 4, representing the «oi4heast 
part of the county and the same' as 
County Precinct 4, are open.

Deaths
Jeffrey Louder

Memorial services for JelTrey Alhm
“,lefr l.ou(h‘r, .33, (iraham, will be 2 
p.m. Friday, March 18, D494 at Mcr 
risen Funeral il(>me Chapel. Gru 
ham, with the Rev. lames Anderson 
ofilcialing. Burial will be 2 p.m. Sat
urday, March 19 in Evergreen 
Omelery, Stanton.

Mr. Louder di(‘d Mar< h 15 at Park
land Hospital. Dallas

He was born Ume (>, 19(>0 in Big 
Spring. He was a lifetime resident of 
(iraham. Mr. Louder was a sales 
person with Control Designs, an 
electrical equipment ( nmpany, and 
he was aLso a member of the Baptist 
ihurch.

Survivors include his mother; 
Helen IxHider, (iraham, three broth
ers: Leonard l.oiuler, Lampasas, 
Robert Louder, (,raham. and 
Richard Louder, Rule; ;ind si veral 
aunts and uncĥ s.

Dorothy L o v in ^ o o d
Services for Dorothy McAlister

Lovinggood, 92, Rig Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Friday, .March 18, 1994 at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church with 
Rev. James IJggett, pastor, officiat-

Nalley-Picklc &• Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewo(x] Chanel
906 CRECC 
BIC SPRING

Dorcjthy M cA lis te r  
Lovinggood , 92, died 
W ednesday. S erv ices  
w ill be 10:00 A .M . 
F riday at St. M a ry ’ s 
Epi scopal Church. 
Graveside services will 
be 4:(k) P.M. Friday at 
B r e c k e n r l d g e  
C e m e t e r y ,  
Breckenrldge, Texas.

ing. Graveside services will be 4 p.m. 
at Breckenridge Cemetery, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas, and under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funer
al Home.

Mrs. Lovinggood died Wednesday, 
March 16 at her residence.

She was bom on Aug. 8, 1901 in 
Indian Territory, Okla. She married 
Thurman Lovinggood in 1929 in 
Lehigh, Okla. He preceded her in 
death on Jan. 1, 1977. Bom in Indi
an Territory, Okla., she move to Ari
zona where her family homesteaded 
near Wilcox. Mrs. Lovinggood 
attended Arizona State University 
and the University of Oklahoma. She 
had lived in Breckenridge and had 
taught school in the Breckenridge 
ISD for over 20 years before coming 
to Big Spring in 1980. She was also a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors include two daughters; 
Janice Byrd, Big Spring, and Mary 
Nell Short, Texarkana; one son; 
Robert M. Invinggood, Odessa; seven 
grandchildren; thirteen great-grand
children; and two nieces; Connie 
F'owler, Big Spring, and DeAlva Gra
ham, Abilene.

Pallbearers w ill be Ed Kerley, 
Wayne Burns, Bob Federman, Ken 
Moore, Tim Martin, Tom Kligora, 
.lohn Marshall, and Clifford Short.

Honorary pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons and grandsons-in-law.

The Family suggests memorials to 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Memorial Fund, 
1005 Goliad, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.
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Thank You 
I VotersI 

Your 
support 

has made 
this

election very positive. 
Please continue your 

support on April 12th in 
the Run-off ElectionI 
Early voting April 4-8 

BOBBY C. CATHEY 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

HOWARD (XXJNTY P8E(aNCT 4 
PO. P(X. AOV. BY BOBBY a  (>tTHEY

To file for either pesition It Is 
required that the person live in the 
predoct they choee to ran for. Filing 
papers may be picked up at the 
president’s office between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. The deadUne for filing is 
March 23.

Toachars can rocolva
a pass to *Epcot 9̂4*

Cnlilied public and private teach
ers in grades K-12 may receive an 
*Epcot *94 Teacher’s Pass’  for
unlimited visits to Epcot Center.So

ain passes by
presentiiw at Epcot Guest Relations 
a copy of theitheir active teaching cre
dential and a signed letter from the 
school administration on school sta
tionery verifying their position.

“We want to honor teachers and 
share the unique resources at 
Epcot,’  said Judstm Green, president

Walt Disney Attractions. ’ Epcot’s 
ever-changing attractions will pro
vide insi^tful and fun experiences 

cneifor teachers to take back to the 
classroom.*

The teachers’ pass is valid for 
unlimited visits through Dec. 30, 
1994, with the exception of July 4.

Stenholm schedulos
health care meeting
ABILENE — A town hall meeting on 
health care reform wiU be held Sat
urday, March 19 at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Johnson Business School 
in the multipurpose room, 2200 
Hickory Street in Abilene.

The meeting is entitled Empower
ing Citizens in the Health Care 
Debate and wiU feature several gov
ernment speakers.

Congressman Charles Stenholm 
will speak on The Federal Health 
Care Debate: What it Means for the 
Future of America.

In addition, others will discuss the 
Clinton Health Care Plan, the Conse
quences o f Government Provided 
health Care, the Impact o f Govern
ment Controlled He^th Care on the 
Physician/Patient Relationship and 
the Impact of the Qinton health ( ^ e  
Plan on Business and the Economy.

The meeting will conclude with a 
question and answer session.

DOT schedBlIng 
public hearing

COLORADO CITY -  The Texas 
Department o f Transportation wiU 
conduct a public meeting to discuss
the 1995 - 1997 Transportation 
Improvement Plan on April 7.

The meeting will begin at 6 p.m. 
and will be held in the District Court-

Holiday
Continuad from pag« 1 
people wear green and celebrate 
St. Patrick’s Day, even in West 
Texas, even thou^ they aren’t in 
Ireland,* said Coleman.

Another “tradition* in America is 
if someone is not wearing green 
today, they get pinched. “I have 
never heard ^  that taking place in 
Ireland.*

There will be parades across 
America to celebrate the holiday 
and are usually held in big Irish 
centers like New York Qty, Chica
go, St. Louis, Philadelphia and 
Boston. However, the parade in 
Boston has been canceled for the 
first time this year because the Gay 
and Lesbian Coalition made plans 
to march in the parade but Irish 
organizers did not them to take 
part in the celebration.
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Stated ki MkMand
MIDLAND —  M.D. Anderson Can

cer Ceotor at Houstoo is tpoosoring 
a free proetate cancer screening 
prem iD  fat Midland. .

The ecreenings are targeting men 
ages 50 - 75 on the foUowing Fri
days: March 18, April 15, May 20, 
June 17, July 22, aim Aug. 19.

The free ecreening wiO be at the 
U ro k ^  olllce o f Dr. Sri Srinivas, 122 
Nortn N Street in Midland. For 
appointment, call 682-0574 or 570- 
6757.

room, 349 Oak Street in Colorado 
aty. ’

The TIP ifi ajfhreje-ye^hlan deyel- 
6]>e<l hy'Yhe DOT for, 13 counties, 
including Mitchell county. It features 
a priority list o f projects and the 
financial plan to carry out those pro
jects.

The meeting is open to the public 
for anyone who wishes to make 
comments or presentations. A ten 
day comment period foUowing the 
public hearing w ill permit other 
interested parties input as well.

Written comments may be submit
ted to Maribel P. Jaso, P.E. District 
Engineer, Texas Department o f 
Transportation, Abilene District, P.O. 
Box 150, Abilene. Texas, 79604.

Battered women^s center
slates annual walkathon

MIDLAND — The Permian Basin 
Center tor Battered Women and 
Their Children w ill hold its third 
annual “Families Matter' Walkathon 
and Fun Run on April 16 from 9-11 
a.m.

The center provided a total of 647
shelter nights to residents of Howard 

y alone dCounty alone during the first six 
months o f 1993. Counseling for 
members o f families who do not 
reside at the sheRer is also provided.

The center also hosts Project

Tha Big Bpring Pollea Ospartmant 
raportMf ttta foMowkig kioldanlB:

•Savaral thafta wara raportad In lha 
dty: aOO bloefc of Oragg, BOO Oaiana, 100 
bloefc of BMwaN. 400 bloek of N.E. 12BI, 
1400 bloek of JotvMon, 1100 N. Lamoaa, 
300 bloek of (kogg and al Colaga Pmk

SI W  WOftti ̂  OlOlIlM llrisifl*
•Amy Lynn ChrMlan, 31 of B38 Waal- 

ovar ai|d 23-yaar-oM Bharron Oaidsa 
Donagha of 1005 Waaaon #506, wore 
arroatod for poaaooolon of marHuana 
under two ounooa. They wore trana- 
farrad to the county fall and poatad 
bond.

•Richard Don Rowland, 17 of 3007 
Cactua and 'nmnwa Wayna Olaon, 17 of 
1000 MltchaH, ware arraatad for burglary 
of a coin oparatad macNnai

•Armando Enrlquax, 21 of 1306 Cardi
nal, waa arroalad on aaaauK ehargoo.

•Jamoa Anthony Mann, 34 of 1202, 
East 3rd, waa arraatad for unauthortawd 
uaa of a vaMda. Ha waa Iranafarrad to

Bw county |aR and poatad h^nd
•Dadd Earl ̂ tampa, IS of Big Spring, 

waa arraatad on ouMandbig loed war
ranto.

•FaNpa Salx, 20 of 1301 Btata SiraoL 
waa arraatad on oulatanding local atar- 
ranla.

•Polea raapondad to a domaaMe dia- 
tuftianca In tha 400 bloek of N.E. 10th 
Straot

•PoUeo arc InvaoOgalIng a burglary of 
a buNdlng In Bw 3100 bloek of Parkaniy.

•An aaaault waa roportod In tha 1500 
block of Bycamora.

•A lhatt of firaarma waa roportad In 
tha 400 bloek of f lE  12«t Straot

•A thalt of aorvleoo waa roportad In 
ttw 1000 bloek of Eaat IIB l

•Criminal mlachiaf «raa roportad In Iho 
1600 bkwk of Lark.

•A varbal warning araa ghran VI a loud 
party in Bw 700 block of Douglaa.

•A minor aeeidani waa raoortad at lha 
InlaraaeBon of Woat Highatay 10 and FM 
700. A citation for falluro to yM d the 
right of way « mw laauad and no aarloua
Injurloo wara raporlad.

History.

A.D.A.M., a program to help men
callyvyho are verhaUy or physically vio

lent to belter manage their anger, to 
r^ l better about themselves and to 
fpriber promote the chances oT fami
ly heali^.

For more information, call 683- 
1300, 563-0800 or caU the Howard 
County Mental Health Center, Dawn 
Dominguez at 263-0027.

Colorado ISD slates

COLORADO Q t y  — The Tolorado 
independent School District w ill 
meet for a study group beginning 
March 23 at 4 p.m. in the QSD cur
riculum room tar anyone concerned 
about discipline in the home and in 
the schools.

The cost is $20 which will include 
the text. “Disdpline With Dignity.*

The group format is a casuaJ dis
cussion which lasts approximately 
one hour per week for a four to five 
week sessions.

For more information, call Kitten 
Arthur at 728-5581.

Tha Howard County SharifTa Dapart- 
man! raporlad tha foUoarlng Inddanta:

•Arthur Wllllama, 40 of Lamaaa, waa 
arraatad on an outstanding warrant from 
Dawson County. Ha postad bond and
WHB

•Tonia Lavonna Kirkland, 25 of 1303 
Marlio, waa arraatad on an outstanding 
warrant for two counta of dallvary of a 
controllad substanca. Sha poatad bond 
and was ralaasad.

•Cathy Salazar, 27 of 2503 Waat 16th, 
was arraatad for ravocaBon of probation 
(possasslon of mari|uana). Sha postad 
bond and waa ralaas^.

•Francisco Luara, 49 of 1502 Wast 
Charokaa, waa arraatad on an assault 
warrant Ha waa ralaaaad aftar posting 
bond.

•Raul Barnal, 33 of Saagravaa, plad 
guilty to a fslony DWI charga and aan! 
tancsd to 30 days In county |ail, thraa 
yaars probation and finsd $500.

Contf nuad from paga 1 
finisheid. only giving vent to a moan 
of pain when the staff was pulled 
from his fooL

When the bishop saicL ’ why did 
you not tell me?’ ' the man replied, ’ I 
thought it was part of the ritual." 
Patrick immediately healed the foot, 
and the chieftain and all his dan
were baptized on the s ^

Last but not least, Patrick drove
the snakes from  Ireland. Now 
whether you take thk as literal or 
symbolic, the fact is,\there are no 
serpents in Ireland, althou^ they're 
not uncommon in the rest o f the 
British Isles.

Patrick ’ s most rem arkable 
achievement at conversion don’t 
stop with bringing Christianity to 
Ireland, however. Once a year, 
Patrick singlehandedly converts the 
entire world to Ireland 

No matter what your race, your
religion, your county of origin, your 

r flo

O  Lotto
•Tiodoro Diaz, 25 of 711 N.W. 8th, was 

transportad from tha dty |all on a bur
glary of habitation charga. Ha poatad 
bond and waa ralaasad.

•Brandy Ruaaall, 20 of Odaaaa, waa 
arraatad on an outstanding warrant from 
Ector County.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are the Lotto 
Texas w inning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by t ^  Texas Lottery:
, 4-12-23-29-41.-46

Estimatad Lotto .Texas jackpot: 
$75 million

wM Weather m

Records
W*dni>dif’»  l*«ip.
Wednaadag'* lew l*Mp..
A«aMC*Mga------
AvaraAvarag* tow.

Here are the Lotto Texas Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Wednesday 
by the Texas Lottery.

7-1-6

Baco«d low..
RaMaH Wadnaadag.
Monlh to del*.___
Monlli'* noraMi___
Yaar to dal*_____

.aasiiska
ItM

_____ aos
.a it

Nonnal lor yoar.

Vows.
Continuad from paga 1
his r i^ t  ventricle, did 

It was probably an insight on 
Main’s part, because during the 
surgery, Feb. 17,1994, Main expe
rienced what he said ’ Words can
not describe, a near death experi
ence.

*I had a one o f these before,* 
Main explained. *from  a rat
tlesnake bite back in 1978. They 
said I died then, and it took six 
electrical shocks to get my heart 
beating again. I have scar tissue to 
remind me.*

“It is like going through a tunnel.

brightly lighted. At a certain point, 
it’s like you either keep going or 
decide to turn around and come 
back,* he said. ‘ I guess I’m not fin
ished yet, since I’ve done a U-turn 
twice now.*

Main has been a driller in the 
oilfield, and has worked for Tom 
Brown DriUing and Moran Broth
ers. He recently did move from Big 
Spring to Midland, where his wife 
runs Uie What-a-burger on Midkiff 
Road. Main visits regularly his 
mother and unde and many dose

taste in music or flowers, once a 
year on St. Patrick’s day you're Irish. 
Once a year the most c ^ c a l  adult 
throws caution (and g o ^  taste) to 
the wind, wears something green, 
drinks green beer or lemo iade, and 
sings multiple choruses of sentimen
tal songs written about Ireland by 
Americans who wouldn't have gone 
back on a bet.

Of course, i f  you’re going to be 
Irish, you need a little ^ucation in 
the bakes.

For example, it's cool to wear 
peen on St Paddy’s day -  but use a 
little restraint. A kce shamrock pin, 
a green scarf, a tie -  but don’t dye 
your hair, okay?

One ohierus of 'When.Irish Eyes 
are SniBihg’ ’ it okay, but Hot aU My. 
r iA a  If you teally want to fiH your 
lira with, Irish music, how about a 
Clannad' album, or the Chieftains, 
with or without James Galway? And 
food -  hey, Idds, I like cookies with 
green f r t ^ n g  as well as the next 
guy, but green eggs?

So go a little nuts.
Wear a shamrock, eat a gfeen 

cookie, drink a little green beer if
you’re so inclined, dance a jig  if you 

soda bread

friends locaUy and will continue to
do so, he sail1

liave the energy. Have so 
for breakfast, scones for tea. and 
corned beef and cabbage for dinner.

And from my Irish ancestors and 
me: “May the road rise up to meet 
you, may the wind be always at your 
back, may the sun shine warm upon 
your face, and rains fall soft upon 
your fields, and until we meet apdn, 
may (fod hold you in the pahn of His 
hand.’

Happy St. Patrick’s Dayl
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AMARILLO -  Bill Siddens plays 
host to platoons o f soldiers every 
n i^t.

Iliey  crowd into both bedrooms of 
his home, the living room and foyer.

“ It’s expanded to every place but 
the bathroom  and the hot tub 
room.”  Siddens said.

Siddens. a 38-year-oId petroleum 
engineer at J.M. Huber Corporation 
in Amarillo, owns more than 800 G.I. 
Joe figures and 140-plus G.I. Joe 
vehidM. The ooUection has an esti
mated value of more than $100,000.

Siddens never spent that kind of 
money.

“ I paid $60 for one of the molded- 
hair black (Joes) about 10 years 
ago.** he said. “ That’s about the 
most I’ve ever spent on one.”

Siddens invested more time and 
less money by going throu^ garage 
sales, often buying Joes for a quarter 
and a bag of fatigues and weapons 
for 50 cents. But that was a long 
time ago.

“ It’s gotten ridiculous.”  be said. 
Hard-to-flnd flgures that Siddens 
owns would cost up to $1,000 if 
bouf^t from a collector today.

Some o f Siddens’ more unusual 
pieces include Joes in full British 
regalia and an Oriental Joe from

Japan. Not all of them have the G.I. 
Joe name, but all appeal to Siddens.

Hasbro introduced the G.I. Joe 
action ft w e  in February of 1964. 
The toys became an inune^ate hit.

“ It ’s really unusual in the toy 
industry to see one brand, one line 
have the staying power that Joe 
has,”  Gary Serby, public relations 
director for Hasbro, said. “ Thirty 
years is just unheard of.”

The market slowed only one time 
for tbe G.I. Joe figures, from 1978 to 
1982.

“ In 1978, the price o f oil and 
petroleum products went way up,”  
Serby said. ' ’That affected the manu- 
facturfaig of plastic.”

But while Hasbro wasn't making 
the figure in the U.S., Siddens found 
soldiers in England.

“ I went over to London after I 
graduated (from Texas Tech Univer
sity),”  be said. “ A company named 
Palitoy made him there as Action 
Man.”

Siddens began to snatch up tbe 
figures.

“ I started out wanting to collect 
what I had as a Idd,”  he ^ d .

Siddens got his first Joe for Christ
mas in 19M. The original Joe didn’t 
last as long as the ones he’s bought 
since.

Salunisy Moaning
EXTENDED HOURS clink : 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPODYTMENTS NECESSARY

MALONE and
H o g a n  CLINIC

1501 W . lllh P la c e
267-6361

VINYL 
OR STEEL

a  CALLPDR a f u c e e s t m a t c

5 Four Seasons
^  Insulation And Siding 
i  264-8610

Mattox taking campaign to party
The Associated Pt o m

A M o c Iliii ei»n  pitoto
Bill SMdsns of Amarllo poses with Ms eoHsclion of mors than MO G.L Jos 
figures in February. Siddens ssUmatsa his collection is worth mors than 
$100,000. QJ. Jos’s 30th Mwilvsreary is IMs yew.

Toy-lover’s collection 
has G.I. Joe marching 
to tune of $100,000

AUSTIN -  Jim Mattox and 
Richard Fisher, fighting fo r the 
Democratic U.S. Senate nominatioii. 
are arguing over party credentials.

On Wednesday, a number o f State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
members voiced support o f Mattox 
as a party veteran.

T b ^  accused Fisher of:
— Using his personal fortune to 

buy the dectioD.
— Having urged Republican voters 

to ’ ’cross over”  to the Democratic 
Party primary on March 8 and vote 
forUm.

— Supporting conservative Rq;>ub- 
licans in other elections against 
Democrats.

“ I f  Fisher were a Democratic 
Party officer, he would have been 
imm^ately removed from office for 
these actiWties because such acts 
are against party rules.”  said Nancy 
Cannon of Gainesville.

The SDEC members described 
Mattox as a trusted friend who has 
labwed for years in the party.

” I like both guys because they are 
Democrats,”  said Martin Garcia, an 
SDEC member from Kingsville. But, 
he added, “ Jim deserves our vote. 
He has the track record.”

But Fisher denied he was a Repub
lican in disguise. He said Mattox 
“ has chosen to run a campaign of 
lies, innuendos, whispers and 
attempted character assassination.”

R(B>in Rorapaugb, Fisher’s cam
paign manager, said the show of 
support for Mattox by party activists 
w ^ d  not hurt Fisher’s chances.

Mattox "is not the soothsayer on 
who is the best Democrat,”  Ms. 
Rorapaugb said. “ Richard Fisher 
has g(>od Democratic credentials.’ ’

Ms. Rorapaugb said Fisher has 
donated more money to Democratic 
candidates than to Republicans.

She said Fisher did not urge

Democratic U.S. Senate candidate Jim  Mattox (righfi Hstana at State Democratic Executie CommitUe membr Guy 
Jackson III speaks on his behalf during a news conference Wednesday in Austin. Mattox faces Richard Haher in the 
April 12 primary runoff election.

Republicans to vote in the Democrat
ic Party primary. But, she added, 
“We need every vote we can ^ t  in 
November, i f  we start making 
friends now with independents, that 
helps us in November. That helps 
the whole Democratic Party in 
November.”

The winner of the April 12 runoff 
between Mattox and Fisher will face 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, a 
Republican.

In other political developments 
Wednesday:

— Pat Lykos, who faces Don Wittig

in the Reputdican runoff for attorney 
general, picked up the endorsements 
of Tony Garza, who finished fourth 
in the GOP primary, and former 
Texas secretary of state George Bay- 
oud.

Garza, Bayoud and Ms. Lykos said 
they were concerned that Wittig has 
received financial support from per
sonal injury attorneys.

Ken Luce, a spokesperson for Wit
tig, said Ms. Lykos was trying to dis
tort Wittig's record to hide her own 
record as ’ ’one of the poorest rated

judges in Harris County.”
The latest Houston Bar Association 

poll of member attorneys showed 
Wittig was thought to be more quali
fied to be attorney general than Ms. 
Lykos.

Scott Bohnenkamp, a spokesman 
for Ms. Lykos, said, “ Her message 
has never been about whether 
lawyers like her. It’s whether she 
does what’s right for the people.”

Ms. Lykos and Wittig are both 
state district court judges from 
Houston.

Officials criticizing 
open records charges

AUSTIN (AP) — A proposed guide
line that would likely increase 
charges for people seeking public 
records from state agencies has 
been met with criticism from state, 
media and citizen group oflldals.

State officials and open records 
advocates met for a panel discussion 
Wednesday at the fii^  Open Records 
Awareness Day sponsored by the 
Texas comptrcdler’s office.

At issue is a prc^josed state guide
line that would define “ readily 
accessible in form ation”  as that 
which can be located within 15 min
utes.

The rule is being proposed as part 
of a set of General ^rvices Commis
sion guidelines for open-records 
charges by state agencies that was 
ordered by the Legislature last year.

If the proposed limit is put into 
effect, people seeking public records 
could ^  charged fees for a request

that takes a state agency more than 
15 minutes to fill.

Nuke plant Incident 
blamed on operators

ARLINGTON (AP) — Federal regu
lators say they’re most disappointed 
that human error was beliind last 
week’s unanticipated triggering of a 
safety system at the South Texas 
Prqject nudear plant

Houstob lighting & Powe^ repre
sentatives tdd the Nuclear Regulato
ry Commission on Wednesday that 
two shift operators erred during a 
circuitry test, causing last Thurs
day's incident.

“ Our confidence in them has been 
undermined somewhat. The ques
tion is how much,”  said Joe C^an. 
rerional administrator for the NRC. 
“They didn’t exhibit the type of con
servative approach that we’d like to 
see."

HL8iP officials presented a report 
to the NRC detailing the incident, 
which officials say was harmless 
because the plant near Bay City 
already was idle.

A small leak in a tube forced the

plant’s Unit 1 reactor to be shut 
down Feb. 28, only three days after 
it began serving consumers for the 
first time since February 1993. It 
could be restarted later this week, 
ofilcials say.

Texans feeling first 
sign of allergy season

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Some Tex
ans are already sniffling, and others 
will soon join in when the spring 
allergy season begins in force with 
the arrival of oak pollen.

Allergy doctors in this region say 
they already are seeing the effects of 
pollen from ash, cottonwood, hack- 
berry and mulberry trees that usual
ly begin to pollinate before spring 
officially arrives.

Oak pollen is next. It’s that yellow 
stuff from oak trees that irritates 
some people’s sinuses and collects 
on cars from March through May.

'That should be kicking in any day 
now,”  said Dr. Paul Ratner, an aller
gist in San Antonio. “We see sort of 
a little extra burst (in patient 
appointments) at times like this.”

Oak pollen causes itchy eyes, a

runny nose, sneezing and other 
symptoms in people who are allergic
to it.

Bands playing on 
during conference

AUSTIN (AP) — The first of more 
than 500 acts take to Austin stages 
tonight as the South By Southwest 
Music and Media Conference really 
starts rocking.

Among the dozens of choices avail
able: Techno-Squid Eats Parliament, 
Mr. Rocket Baby, Mrs. Fun, Vitamin 
A, Bad Rodeo, or, perhaps. More 
Power To Your Elbow.

South By Southwest, the biggest 
event in Austin music, has drawn 
thousands national and international 
fans to the city. Tbe gathering wiU 
occupy 28 clubs and other venues 
tonight through Sunday.

More than 4,000 people have reg
istered for daytime panel discus
sions. Over the course of the music 
showcases, total attendance for the 
festival is expected to approach 
25,000.

Chicken Strip 
Countiy Basket

Four juicy chicken strips, fries, 
country gravy and 

Texas toast.

Grilled 
Chicken
Sandwich Combo
Grilled chicken on a wheat bun, fries and a drink.

Ob Sale at IMnrQMM* Match 21-April 3,1994
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The Best of Spring
at 25% OFF!

I B  I ■ II _ a m ii

S e le c te d

D R E S S E S  a  
J U M P S U IT S

2 5 %  O F F
REGULAR PRICE

Save on a tjig selection of spring dresses and 
lumpsoits for Menu. First Focus. Etoile. 
G o  VicKi. Monique, more Jr -Missy sizes

L in e n  B le n d

SPRING SEPARATES
25% OFF

Regular Price

S e le c ted

SPORTSWEAR 
2 5 %  O F F

Regular Price

Save now on selected sportswear 
from Am y Jess. Santa Cruz. Hot 
Stuff, Ivory Coast, more S-M ^.

NICOLE
LEATHER SLING 

lo w  29**
Rag $36

E)(tramaty comfortabla' 
Shng strap has an 

atastic inaat for 
battar fit. 

Black 
Whita 
Qotd 
Rad

Mfx and match 
•ateclad spnr>g 
btazars Bkirtt 
pants or shorts 

m asaortad pastate 
and bnghts 

S-M -L

$56 68 BLAZEPS 
NOW

$43 50 $51

$34 44 SKIRTS 
NO W  $25 50-$33

$36 SH O R TS 
NO W  $26 25

$38 PANT 
N O W  $26 SO

O P (  N  A  C O N N K  S 
C H A R C I  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y

American Express 
Visa/Discovar/MMlarcard

Wsicoma

C f l t e u c i

^ ^ Y o u r  Fritends 
In F ash ion

600 Main M on.-8aL
267-6711 9am -6pw >
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To subm it SB item  to SprlBg- 
bosrd. put it in w riting end m aii 
o r d e liver it  to us one w eek in 
advance. M ai) to: Springboard.
B ig -S p rin g  H era ld , P. 0 . Box 
1431, B ig Spring. TX 79721 or
bring it by the ofllce, 710 Scurry.

Today
•H m  Texas Department of Healtb 

and VVIC Program have new phone 
numlwrs. The Department of Health 
is 264-2370 and WIC is 264-2371. 
The ofTices are located at 201 
Lancaster Street.

•The United Girls Softball 
Association will have sign-ups for
the 1994 season through March 19 

]o o ^  and H & Rat Neal’s Sporting G<
Block. Girls a m  5-19 by August 31 
are invited. Inere will be t-ball for 
ages 5 and 6 . Contact Melody 
Stokes. 267-5980. or Carla Crow, 
263-7206.

•Tlie YMCA is offering a lifeguard 
course March 25-27. Candidates 
should be good swimmers and know 
first aid and CPR for adults, chflA-en 
and infants to receive lifeguard cer
tification. First aid and CPR certifi
cations may be obtained up to 30
days after completing the lifeguard 
course. Deadline to reg ister is
Friday, March 18. Call Greg Owen, 
267-8234, or stop by the YMCA, 801 
Owens, for more information.

•YMCA will have spring day camp 
featuring a movie for $3. Each day 
campers should bring towel, swim
suit, lunch and exact money 
required for events. Fee is $10 daily 
for members, $11 daily for non
members. Call 267-8234 for more 
information.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Ceter 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

• Human Services Council w ill 
meet 10 a.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce m eeting room. 
Individuals representing any organi
zation, club or group providing 
human services to our conununity 
are invited. For more information 
call Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.*

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
Club will have a work day at 5:30 
p.m.

•American Legion Post 506 and 
I Auxill,4;-y’ i!»ffl^'tdl^bVrt^^ 75th 

birthday o f the American Le^on 
with a barbecue'on March 19 at 
3203 W. Hwy 80. Serving time is 12 
no<m. $4.50 per plate-*all you can 
eat." Carry outs available.
Friday

•YMCA will have spring day camp 
featuring a trip to the state park. 
Each day campers should bring 
towel, swimsuit, lunch and exact 
money required for events. Fee is 
$10 d ^ y  for member^, $11 daily for 
nonmembers. Call 267-8234 for 
more information.

•Tonight there will be games o f 
dominoes, 42, bridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
2805 I.ynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestem dance. Public invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a m.; 55 and 
older invited.

•American Legion Post 506 and 
Auxiliary will celebrate the 75th 
birthday of the American Legion 
with a l^rbecue on March 19 ant 
3203 W. Hwy 80. Serving time is 12 
noon. $4.50 per plate-*all you can 
eat.* Carry outs available.

Saturday
•Big Spring Shrine Uub will meet 

6:30 p.m. Contact David Clinkscales, 
president.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will have the 1st Belt Buckle Play 
Day at 1 p.m.

The United Girls Softball 
Association will have sign-ups for 
the 1994 season at Big Spring Mall. 
Contact Melody Stokes, 267-5980, or 
Carla Crow, 263-7206.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAwestem dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in the ^ a r e n a  on Chapparal 
Road. For more information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
have a pofaits tournament at Lake 
Sweetwater from 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Weigh-in at ramp. For more infor
mation call Gary Gillihan at 264- 
0919 or Randy McKinney at 267- 
4843.

•American Legion Post 506 and 
Auxiliary will celebrate the 75th
birthday o f the Am erican Legion 
w ith a barbecue on March 19 at
3203 W. Hwy 80. Serving time is 12 
noon. $4.50 per plate-’ aO you can 
eat.” Carry outs available.
MondM

•ChrMiaa Horoeschoolers o f Big 
Spring wffl have mothers’ night out 
at 7:15 pjn . For more information, 
caBJeana at 2644)304.-

•B ig Spring'H ow ard County 
R etirH  Teachers w ill meet 11:45 
ajB. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
Colegs.

Churkin says distrust coiors 
taiks between Serbs, Croats
The A ssociated Press

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — Serbs 
and Croats agreed to negotiate a for
mal end to their 1991 war in Croat
ia, but the Russian envoy who 
arranged the talks said before leav
ing today that both sides remain 
deeply suspicious of the other.

"M istrust is great ... on both 
sides,’ ’ Vitaly Churkin said, dis
cussing Wednesday’s agreement by 
Croatia’s government and Croatian 
Serbs to open talks next week. “ On 
both sides ... fears are many.’’

The six-month war over Croatia’s 
secession from Yugoslavia, which 
left rebel Serbs h o l^ g  one-third of 
Croatia ’ s territory , ended in an 
uneasy truce in January 1992. But 
the ethnic conflict jumped to neigh
boring Bosnia, where war has raged 
for 23 months.

Without a political solution in 
Croatia — where sporadic Serb- 
Croat fighting persists despRe the 
U.N. supervised cease-fire — there is 
little hope for permanent peace in

Bosnia.
In Bosnia, meanwhfle, the people 

o f Sarajevo prepared today for a 
major psychological boost — the 
opening o f roads into the capital 
after a nearly two-year siege by 
Serbs. Leaders o f the Serbs and 
Bosnia’ s Muslim-led government 
were scheduled to sign an accord 
later today opening a bridge and 
three roads.

A NATO threat of air strikes and 
U.S. and Russian diplomacy com
bined last month to get the Serbs to 
pull their artillery off the hills sur
rounding Sarajevo or put them 
under U.N. control.

Since then, the battered city has 
begun a slow return to a more nor- 
md life. Electricity is still a problem 
and life is far from routine. But 
streetcars are running again, and 
only small-arms fire occasionally 
rings out.

W ash i^on  and Moscow are try
ing to end the Bosnian war by creat
ing a Muslim-Croat federation that 
later would embrace Bosnian Serbs, 
who hold 70 percent of Bosnia. The

diplomats envision Bosnia forming a 
confederation with Croatia a$ a 
strategic balance to Serbia, the 
strongest state in the region.

Both the Americans and Russians 
have stressed, however, that the 
plan for Bosnia cannot woik unless 
Croatia and its Serb minority settle 
their simmering conflict.

Several attempts to reach a politi
cal settlement have foundered on 
deep mistrust. Croatia’s mvemment 
insists it regain control o f all the 
republic’s land, while Croatian Serbs 
say their region, known as Kr^jina, 
can never be ruled solely from 
Zagreb.

Both Churkin and Croatia Presi
dent Fraqjo Tu<fjman headed today 
to Washin^on, \^ere Tu4|man and 
Bosnia President AUja Izetbegovic 
are to sign an agreement Friday to 
create the Muslim-Croat federation 
in Bosnia.

Churkin w ill b r ie f the Clinton 
administration on his efforts this 
week to get Croatia’s leaders and 
Croatian Serbs to start peace negoti
ations.

Truth comes from trembling hands
In the vastness o f the Navaho 

Nation, visitors are safer than back 
home.

Visitors are welcomed — politely, 
if not warmly.

Visitors can share the grandeur, 
the fried bread, the lute music and 
the sunsets...

Visitors may NOT learn the ways 
of the “hand tremblers.’ ’

For that requires first “ the gift” 
and then years at the feet o f the 
tribe’s medicine men and herbalists 
to learn the subtleties of the healing 
ceremonies.

PbuI Harvey
the patient is sick and prescribing 
the specific ceremony needed for 
healing.

On average, the hand trembler 
charges about $30 for his session.

south o f Coyote Canyon, Etsitty’s 
body was found. It was in the my

The Navaho Nation has long since 
phased out smoke signals and tribal 
drums in favor o f radios and fax 
machines, but...

The Nation’s medicine men and 
herb doctors and hand tremblers 
practice an art unaltered for a thou
sand years.

but the famUy usually pays in some- 
sh:

It’s believed that the hand trem
bler possesses the spirit of the gila 
monster which shares their arid 
desert — that this “ gift’ ’ enables the 
trembler to feel what is inside a per-
S<«1.

The hand trembler goes into a 
trance and passes a trembling hand 
over the patient — diagnosing why

thing other than cash: handmade 
jewelry, tapestry, maybe livestock.

A hand trembler never talks to 
outsiders about his gift, though near
ly every Navaho family has a story 
about how a hand trembler led them 
to a missing person or object.

In Coyote Canyon, N.M., last 
December, V irg il Etsitty disap
peared. He was last seen stepping 
into his Camaro with two other men. 
He never returned home. His famfly 
turned to Navajo Nation police for 
help. They were no help.

Desperate, frustrated relatives 
turned to a hand trembler.

Several w ere consulted by the 
Etsitty family; all said the same

COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC.

‘Jfianl<i,^ou!
1 would like to thank the voters of Precinct 
4 fo r y o u r vo te  and su p p o rt  in the  
Democratic Primary election. Your support 
is very important to me. 1 want to thank 
each of my opponents for the clean race 
they ran.

T̂urner
Paid poNdcal advartiaing paid for by W ada Tu m a r, P.O . Bok  646. B lanlon. Ik .

GOP offers tax cuts,
debates Clinton plan
Tha  Asaodatad F ia a ir

WASHINGTON ~  Senate Budget 
Committee Republicans are touting a 
spending plan for 1995 that offers 
tax cuts to miUitms o f Americans, 
but tliey face near-certain defeat by 
tlie i»B ^ ’s m:\|ority Democrats..

building and other initiatives, and 
holds next year’s deficit to $176.1 
bflIioQ. the smallest since 1989.

I’m not here telling nw colleagues 
ken the bade o f the

The committee was expected to 
reject the GOP proposal today and 
instead approve a S I.51 trillion  
Democratic padcage that is a virtual 
photocopy of P resen t Clinton’s fis-

that we’ve broken 
defid t prddem, because we surely 
haven ’t, but we adm inistered a 
sharp criuk to its vertd>rae.’’ panel 
Chairman Jim Sasser. D-Tenn., said 
Wednesday.

Republicans were offering a plan 
with hundreds o f bOlions more in
^ n d in ff cuts and $500 tax credits 

chilorc

<nl bhirarint. It trin » defense q>end- 
ing and dozen:„  —  dozens o f domestic pro
grams, boosts spending for road

for children. Sra*. Pete Domenid o f 
New Mexico, the panel’s ranking 
Republican, said the padcage would 
bring the 1999 defIdt down to $99 
bfliion.

A young Muslim runs across the new so-called “ Indiana Jones” bridge to avoid Croat snipers in East Mostar 
Wednesday. The recently built bridge replaces the old 13th century bridge which was destroyed by artillery last year. 
Despite the cease fire between BosiUan Croats and Muslims, some sniper and small arms fire stiil makes Me diifficult 
for residents.
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STANTON CARE CENTER 
CHOICES

JOT CONSISTENT QUALITY CARE 
X3T SPECIALIZED SERVICES

• Full Tlnee Phyalcakl Tbemplat
• Full Time Speecli Tbemplat
• Full Time Occupetlonel Tbemplat
• rV Tbempy
• Reaplmtory Tberepy

Dletlcleii 
• Counacillng Servioea By i 

Llcenaed Sodel Worker

PAYMENT OPTIONS
•  M e tU e w e  ^
• Medlcadd ̂
• V.A. Contrskct
• Private

thing: "Look  in a canyon near 
water.”

The message sounded impossible 
because their Coyote Canyon, which 
is about 40 miles north of (kiUup, is 
mostly dry.

But basied on what the hand trem
blers had said, a search was 
launched, and within 24 hours.

RESIDENT SELF-DETERMlNA’n O N  
FAMILY INVOLVEMENT 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

IT’S YO U R  CH O ICE
CONTACT BETH BOONE, BJL., S.W J^

A D M IS S IO N  C O O R D IN A T O R

STANTON CARE CENTER
canyon about a mile north o f his 
home but FLOATING IN A POND.

In this land where mysticism and 
adherence to traditira are powerful 
forces, last summer, reservation 
Navahos began to die of a mysteri
ous fever.

Health officials were confounded. 
Experts converged from federal gov
ernment agencies. They named the 
fever “ Hantavirus,”  but they had no 
clue as to the source or the remedy.

Our most modem technolon and 
our nation’s most sqihisticatea med
ical science were in dead-end dilem
ma until they traced the mysterious 
virus to the urine and excrement of 
rodents — at the suggestion — of the 
hand tremblers of the Nav^o.

110 W E S T  B R O A D W A Y 7 5 «-2 8 4 1

Chicken Strip 
Counfiy Bask«*

Four juicy chicken strips, fries, 
country gravy and 

Texas toast.

I l l

GriUed 
Chicken 
Sandwich Combo
Grilled (diicken on a wheat bun, fries and a drink.

06S6leatDoifyQM eil*M Hdi21<-Apdl3,1994*
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Lady Hawks beat
BydTEVERi
Sportawrltef

iyTfTi:

TYLER - There was a bunch o f 
reverse deja vu floatin g aronnd 
W agdalf Gym Wednesday afternoon.

Last year, the Howard College 
Lady Hawks came into the national 
junior college women’s basketball 
tournament undefeated and ranked 
No. 1 in the countiv, but they lost in 
the opening round to a team from 
Fkrkb.

This year, it was another Florida 
team that came into the tournament 
undefeated and ranked tops in the 
country. And this time, it was the 
Lady Ibwks who dealt out the apea- 
in^round misery.

Howard exploded to a 21-point 
lead earlv in the second half, then 
hung on by their fingernails to take 
an 85-81 w in over F lorida 
Community College.

The Lady Hawks (32-2) received 
sterling performances earty and late 
from co-captains Angel Spinks and 
Becky Barnes. Spinks led Howard 
with 16 points, including two three- 
pointm^ in a first half mat saw file 
Lady Hawdu hit almost 70 percent of 
their shots en route to a 51-34 lead 
at intwmisskm.

But it was Barnes, a sophomore 
w ard from Roscoe, i^ o  neally saved 
Howard’s bacon in the seorad half.

The Lady Hawks expanded their 
lead to 6 1 -^  on two liree throws by 
Spinks with 15:22 left in the game 
before the Stars (31-1) began looking 
every bit like the top team in the 
nation.

Tamara Brown started the FCC 
rally with a pahr of free throws, then 
the Stars started dialing long dis
tance. Sue Jones, who led aD scorers 
with 19 points, nailed a three-point- 
M-, and Jadde Bailey added another 
pair of treys as part of a 19-2 run to 
puD FCC within 63-57 with 12:03 left.

Eureka Ray h it a pa ir o f free 
throws for Howard, but it did not 
forestall the Florida charge. The 
Lafiy Hawks tallied only a s i^ le  free 
thnm over the next 5 minutes, and 
the Stars, behind Jones and BaUey, 
grabbed a 70-66 lead.

The Lady Hawks finally broke their 
scoring draught with 6:18 left ^ e n  
Ray hit a short jumper o ff a feed 

„ from Cathy (^ ce , but Brown coun- 
'•tered with a basket to put FCC back 

up by four.
Enter Barnes.
The Lady Hawks’ co-captain 

swung the momentum Howard’s way 
when, after an Annette Robinson 
miss, she fdanted a three-pointer to 
make the score 72-71 w ith 5:36 
remaining. The teams traded baskets 
over the next 90 seconds before 
Barnes struck again, converting a 
three-point play i^th 3:53 left to ^ve 
Howard the lead for good at 76-75.

"Becky’s basket was a very big 
b ask et,' Howard coach Royce 
Chadwidc said. 'When you get here, 
you hope to set the players up and let 
them 0 0  the things they’ve done all 
year - and that’s ̂ a t  Becky did.'

Despite the lead change, Florida 
wasn’t quite finished. Howard buOt a 
four-point cushion with 2:35 left 
before the Stars made one last run, 
cutting the Lady Havdes’ lead to one 
point with less fiian 2 minutes left.

PtiOlO tff Jftif 8l99d
Howard College's Joy Baas (30) shoots over Florida Community Collego's Tamara Brown, left, Wednesday in Tyler. 
Howard beat No. 1 FCC 84-41 to advance to the winner's bracket at the national junior ediege women's basketbali 
toumamenL The Lady Hawks play Anderson (S.C.) today at 4 p.m., and the winner goes to the tournament semifinals 
Friday.

This tim e, Spinks provided the 
heroics, driving file Irae with U 2  . 
remaining to put Howard up 82-79. 
Then Jones hurt her team’s cause 
greatly by getting hit with a technical 
fbul with 53 seconds to go. From 
there, Barnes and Grice provided the 
free throws down the stretch to ice 
the game.

'That tedinicai foul was absolutely 
unforgivable,' FCC coach Lyndal 
Worth said. 'W e still had a chance to 
win the bail game...But my hat’s olT 
to Howard. They simply outworked 
us down the stretch.’

Chadwick and assistant coach 
Terry Gray qient several hours pour
ing over films from Florida’s games, 
and he said that preparation paid off, 
particularly in the first half.

*We had them scouted very well. 
We knew what they could do, and 
there were some things we thought 
we could take advantage of,’  he said. 
'In  the second half, we got back on

our heels a little bit. And they’ve just 
got great athletes. They hit those 
three three-pointers in a row, and 
twice we had people in their faces.’  

The Lady Hawks now advance to 
the tournament quarterfinals, where 
they w ill meet Anderson (S.C.) 
Community College (30-2). a 90-74 
winner over Truett-McConnell of 
Georgia. Game time is 4 p.m., and 
the game will be broadcast on KBYCi- 
AM (1400).

Co-captalns lead Lady Hawks through rough times
B yS ltV E R E A (3 A N  
Spoftowriter_________

TYLER - When evmything started 
sUpping away 
from the ^
H o w a r d  
College Lady 
Hawks, co-o^  
tains Becky 
Barnes and 
Angel Spinks 
were there to 
set things right 
again.

Because the 
sophomore duo 
came up bigin fiw dosing nfinutes, 
fito Lady Hawks we still in file fun
ning for a national title. The two 
p l i ^  mqjor roles in Howard's 85- 
81 win over Florida Commnnity 
CoBafeWetbesdsgr.

As sweet as 
the win was for 
the Lady
Hawks,Rcame 
dose to dteap- 
p e a r i n g .
Florida had 
rallied from a 
21-point sec- 
ond-hsir deficit 
to taka a four- 

oint lea(l
ending into 

file flsal 6 mtanlss.'
*1 just kqit thinking • how hard 

was it fbr them to come bade as frr 
as they had come hack?.* said 
Howmfi coach Royce Oiadwlik sold.

they conldal have that

I

remaining, (Chadwick dedded some
thing n e ^ d  to be done, and done 
quiddy. So, he turned to his team 
leaders.

'I  kept h a n ^  on them the wdiole 
second half about bow it was time to 
step up and hold this thing together,’  
he said. 'I f  we can get people in the 
last 2 minutes and we have a lead, 
we fed  we can w in.'

But to hold the lead, the Lady 
Hawks first had to regain it. That 
wouldn’t be easy - FCC’s trapping 
defense had, up to the 6-minute 
m ark o f the second half, held 
Howard to only seven points in the 
previons 9 minutes.

No problem, Barnes said. '>

"We just went cold there for a few 
minutes,* d ie sakL "We just stuck it 
ouL because we didn’t think they’d 
stay hot forever.*

Barnes to(A  her Cool Hand Luke 
act to the floor in fiiose final flrantic 
ndnutes. Hrst, she canned a three- 
pointer with 5:36 ronaining to pull 
the U dy Havrics to within a point. 
Seventy-one seconds later, she con
verted a three-point play to give

-  75.

Wednesday’s Scores
f ln t fta m l

Howaid 85. Florida CC 81 
Andoiaon (S.C.) 90, Tiuatt-McConnall 74

WlfmerisBracksit^
Tilrily Valey (Isxas) 101, Moberiy (Mo.) 89 

' ' SuMvanOCy.) 94, John Logan (R.) 86 
«

ConsjplationBntokBt 
 ̂<VMtalon (N.O.) 78, FaiAnsrSL (Aia.) 57

V, *

%

Today's nam es
. .'A' . . . V. .

îiNspiQ vSk wkiBraon, e4pjn.

■‘1*- iftltomn* Wsdiik (Am4v« p|»-

Howard file lead
point pi 
for good

**At least we know we can still play to win the national 
championship. But we Just need to focus on oUr next 
game, and a fter that, focus on whomever we play 
Friday."

Angel Spinks 
Howard sophomore

at76-7S

Then she turned things over to 
Spinks. Spinks led Howara wifii 16 
p ^ ts  but had been quieted in.fiie 
second half, scovkig only four paints 
hi 17 ndnutes after mtannission.

Wtth the game on die line, howev- 
sr.thatdianged.

*1 thowht 
■mdiML”

But when Fkaida’s Tamara Brown 
hit a running Jumper with 5:59

Her junqwr with 2:35 remaining 
nave the Lady Hawks an 80-76 lead. 
PCC od  file lead to one soon after
fiiat, but Sphiks agaki came up Mg 
following a Barnes miss to give

Howard some breathing room with 
72 seconds left.

After ^  the duo, with heh> from 
freshman point n a rd  Cathy Grice, 
iced file game w iu  free fiiraws.

*This feels good,* Spinks said of 
the vrin. 'At 1 ^  we know we can 
stlB (day to win the national chanifii- 
mshlr But wo just need to focus on 
oar nem game, and after thaL focus 
on whomever we play Friday.'

Howard needs help 
with fan bus

Should the Howard CoDege Lady 
Hawks read i the NJCAA national 
championriiip game, which w ill be 
p l^ ed  SatuHay in Tyler, Howard 
College would Uxe to (barter a bus 
for any fans that want to see the 
game.

Howevw, Howard needs help rais
ing file money for the bus. The col- 
lega is asking for any businesses or 
people interwSed in sponsoring the 
DUS to call Pam Shuttlesworth at 
267-8931.
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Harding bows out 
of legal battle to 
end skating career
By The Associated Press

-

HARDING

...,"We hatl them.scouted: very well.,.We knew what they 
could do, and there were some things we thought we 
could take advantage of. In the second half, we got back 
on our heels a little b it And they’ve Just got great ath
letes. They hit those three three-pointers in a row, and 
twice we had people In their faces.”

Tonya Harding left the courtroom 
a huge winner Wednesday, skating 
free of any charge that she plotted 
the attack on Nancy Kerrigan or 
knew about it beforehand.

Yet the end of this saga came 
with the gnawing sense that the 
truth remains as murky as ever.

Deputy Districit Attorney Norm 
Frink said there was “ substantial 
evidence to support Ms. Harding’s 
involvement prior to the assault. ... 
She’s not going to plead guilty to it, 
but I think the facts speak for 
themselves.’’

The facts 
don’t speak 
for them
selves. They 
offer no reso
lution, no end 
o f specula
tion.

F r i n k  
argued it was 
in the best 
interest of the 
state to
accept the plea agreement because 
of the potentially large cost of a 
trial. Perhaps justice was served 
and money was saved, but the 
truth suffered with the plea bar
gain Harding made and the court 
accepted.

She pleaded guilty to conspiracy 
to hinder an investigation. Who 
wouldn’t have done the same thing 
in Harding's place, assuming, as 
we must from the evidence pre
sented, that she didn’t know about 
the attack untO after it occurred? 
What woman would rat on her hus
band — OK, an ex-husband she 
was still living with — especially if 
she might have been battered by 
him before and was afraid of what 
he might do again?

If that’s all the prosecution had 
on Harding after 2 1-2 months of 
investigations in Oregon, Michigan, 
Massachusetts and Arizona, after 
FBI interrogations and a grand jury 
probe, it was pitifully small.

That had to be galling to Frink, 
and may explain why be wouM 
take a parting shot a( Harding and 
her claims of innocence in plotting 
the attack.

*'I didn’t say we didn’ t have 
enough to indict on more,’ ’ Frink 
said. “ Had this agreement not 
taken place we would have pro
ceeded with indictments on other 
pertinent charges.’’

The reality is. the feds, the dis
trict attorneys, the grand jury 
largely built a case out of mush — 
circumstantial evidence, hearsay 
and the word of conspirators with 
no credibility.

Harding will pay with a $100,000 
fine, three years’ probation, 500 
hours community service, a 
$50,000 donation t the Special 
Olympics and $10,000 in court fees. 
She also was ordered to seek psy
chiatric care. All in all. not much.

True, she had to resign from the 
U.S. Figure Skating Association and 
skip the world championships next 
week in Japan. But that hardly 
mattered. She was going to end her 
amateur career soon anyway and 
she had no chance of winning the 
world title. Most important to her, 
and all the others involved .in the 
case, ^ e  won’t spend a day in jail.

“ I’d just like to say I’m really 
sorry that I interfered," Harding 
said after her plea was accepted. 
There was not a single word of 
regret about the plot against 
Kerrigan, perhaps because Harding 
really never was involved. Who 
knows? The plea bargain means 
the public may never know.

The USOC’s board will meet this 
weekend to discuss whether to 
wipe Harding’ s name o ff the 
Olympic roster retroactively, sort of 
pretend she was never in Norway. 
The Soviets used to do that all the 
time with party members who fell 
out of favor, just erase them from 
the history bwks. The US(K also 
could take away Harding’s free 
Olympic stuff, like a team ring, 
maybe the team jacket and sweat
shirt she wore.

Royce Chadwick 
Howard women's basketball coach

Florida CC(81)
WaNcar 2-0 8. Ballay 6-15 3-5 10. Whita 4-8

1- 2 0. Padaraan 1-2 3-4 6. nuay 2-6 04) 4. Brown 
5-14 6-716. Jonaa 7-13 4-4 10. Tolala 26-67 10- 
31 81.

Howard (85)
Ray 3-102-2 8, Barnaa 4-0 2-4 11, Conwrlgm

2- 30-1 4, Orica 3-6 7-0 13. Baaa 4-7 3-3 11. 
Hoblnaon 5-8 1-3 11, Lacay 2-4 2-2 6, Jorinaon 2- 
3 1-1 5, Splnka6-02-3 16. Tolala 31-50 20-28 85.

Thraa-potm goala - FCC 6-12 (Ballay 4-8. Jonaa
1- 2, Padaraon 1-1, Whita 0-1), Howard 3-5 (Spinka
2- 3, Barnaa 1-1. Ray 0-1). Ratxxjnda - FCC 38 
(Brown 11). HC 31 (Grica 7, Baaa 7). Aaalats - 
FCC 13 (Ballay 5). Howard 13 (Orica 8).
Tumoaara - FCC 23. H'r-rard 17.

Hawks down Dodge 
in double dip sweep
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________

Most Howard College sports fans 
had their eyes turned toward the 
national junior college women’s bas
ketball tournament in Tyler Tuesday, 
but on the home front the Howard 

. baseball team had its own matters to 
tend to.

It’s too early to say, but the way 
Howard has b^n  tending to matters 
on the baseball diamond this season, 
the Lady Hawks may not be the only 
HC squad to reach a national tourna
ment.

Howard (25-1) ran its win streak 
to 14 Tuesday with a doubleheader 
sweep over Dodge City (Kan.) 
Community College, which fell to 4-8. 
Howard looked like anything but 
national championship material in 
the first game, stumbli^ in the early 
innings before coming bach in a 10-8 
win. The second game was no con
test - Howard won by the 10-run 
rule, 19-0.

Howard led 2-0 in the first game 
when Hawk starter Jason Long ran 
into control problems. Long walked 
the first three hitters of the third 
inning, and Dodge Qty used the gift 
to start a five-run rally.

Howard reclaimed the lead with 
four runs in the bottom half, but 
Dodge Gty took the lead again in the 
fifth on Marc Manwarren’s two-run 
single.

Dodge Qty led 8-7 when Howard 
came to bat in the sixth. With one 
out. Brian O^e walked, then Sergio 
Martinez hit his second RBI double of 
the game to tie the score. Jeff Orth 
followed with a two-run blast over, 
the left-field wall - his third d in «r  (ff 
the season - o ff Dodge Qty reuever 
Mike Desparrois.

'H e just left it up there for me, 
really,’  Orth said o f the homer. 'I ’m 
disappointed with our |d*y> though. 
We were sloppy In the field, and we- 
were leaving people on base.*

Orth’s homer made a winner out of 
reliever Dave Maurer (5-1). Maurer 
rep laced Long in the fifth  a fter 
Manwarren’s go-ahead ringl* 
allowed two luts in 1 2/3 innings. 
Maoror, a soufiipaw. strwfr out two 
and dd  not waOc a battor.

Tuesday wasn’t a good day for 
Howard pllclifaiif, at least in fiw first

game, said Howard coach Brian 
Roper.

"Pitching sets the tempo for every
thing we do, and today we didn’t 
throw enough strikes. We just didn’t 
pitch well,* Roper said. 'Maurer, I’ve 
seen him throw a lot better and have 
a lot better stuff, but be battled 
throu^ it.’

Howard allowed five unearned 
runs in the first game, which led 
Roper to rip the Hawks’ (lefense.

’ We weren’t that bad the first day 
we got back from the Christmas holi
days.*

The second game probably helped 
the Ha^cs forget their errors in the 
first game.

Howard battered Dodge City 
starter Chris Heiman, smacking 11 
hits off the sophomore in just 2 1/3 
innings. Howard’s Ryan Merritt, Eric 
Garcia and Chris Almendarez each 
hit their first collegiate home run, 
and Dave Bies hit 1^ second homer 
of the season. Merritt’s dinger was 
Howard’s first inside-the-park homer 
of the year - a liner that went over 
the glove o f hard-charging Chad 
Jury, Dodge City’s center fiel<ier.

Chuck Roberson picked up the win 
for the Hawks, scattering five hits 
over four innings.

WhUe Howard’s won-loss record 
looks intimidating, the feeling in the 
Hawk camp is that the team still has 
some loose ends.

"We’re only 6-0 in the conference, 
and those are the games that mean 
something." Orth said. "We sched
uled these games today to tune up 
fo r that. Now we have to go to 
Hohbs, and that’s going to be tough. 
Last year, they swept us there, ^  
that’s whid kept us out of the post
season tournament.*

1
OoOt»atf 006 030 0 - 8 6 0
HOWM6 114 019 I -1012 3

Ohmnon Bobwla. Mia 0»8p4»»oli (3) and 
Andy Moof*. JMon Long. Dew Maum and caws 
MoHOrd.W-M«Mr(i-1).L-OMp«ra(4.2B- 
Dodg* DeIn Ceway; Howw* airgto Mwtinei 1. 
SB - HoMlid: FWddr Radrtouai. HR - HoKMrd; 
JdlO)1b(3t.
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Texas teams win big in
NCAA women's tourney
By TtM AModatod Press

b s l  cut is alwsys the deraest,
9S. w w chss the Rod Stewart song goes, 

is what happened to No. 20 Florida 
in the opening round o f the NCAA 
wom en’s baslcetball tournament 
Wetfeesday night.

The Gatm  (22-7), fourth-seeded in 
the West, w ere the only school 
among the top 16 seeds in the 
expanded 64-team field to be ousted, 
falling to 13th-seeded Texas A&M, 
78-76, at College Station, vdien Lisa 
Branch hit two foul shots with four 
seconds left to play.

Stewart may have unvdttingly had 
a hand in Horida's deudse because 
his concert in (^ e s v i l le  meant the 
Gators couldn’t use their homecourt, 
an advantage that is given to higher 
seeds in the first two rounds of the 
toumame''^

Thus, filih-seeded San Diego State 
(26-4), which beat 12tb-seeded 
Hawaii,.81-75. w ill be the home 
team in the second round for a meet
ing with the victorious Aggies on 
Su^ay.

Despite the homecourt advantage 
in the 32 games played in the first 
round{Vroad victories were achieved 
by 12th-seeded Western Kentucky at 
fifth-seeded Rutgers. 84-73, while 
lOth-seeded Minnesota surprised 
seventh-seeded Notre Dame, 81-76 
in the East. Also in the East, ninth- 
seeded Auburn defeated eighth-seed
ed Virginia Tech, 60-51.

Ninth-seeded Clemson edged 
eighth-seeded Florida International, 
65-64 in the Mideast. The Blazers 
(25-4) were 19th in the final AP poll. 
Another upset had lOth-seeded 
Creighton beating seventh-seeded 
and 24th-ranked ^w ling  Green, 84- 
73 in the Midwest, while No. 15 
Kansas (22-5), the ninth seed in the 
Midwest, got past eighth-seeded 
Stephen F. Austin, 72-63.

The opening matchups produced 
some expected routs between the No. 
1 and 16 pairings. Top-seeded 
Tennessee, dso first in the final AP

W O O D ’ S  B O O T S
& W eslern Wear

Open f4on - Sat 8:30 - 6:00 £ - I 20 Colorado City 728 - 3722

SALE!
LUCCHESSEomsjEAMi

S E U Y  O S W C H  n o p o t s

$199 O F F .
n m u m m

V 2^
ABMciiicd PraM piMic

TexM  forward Amia Smith (10) triaa to grab a loosa ball from Ifiaty Wanalar 
(20) from OMahoma Stata during tha first round of tha NCAA woman's tour- 
namant Taxas won 7S-67.

poll, swamped North Carolina A8iT 
111-37 in the Mideast, while 
Midwest top seed Penn State, second 
in the poll, dispatched Fordham 94- 
41. The same was true in the West, 
where top-seeded Purdue, ranked 
eighth, had no trouble with Radford, 
103-56.

However, in the East, top-seeded 
Connecticut, third in the AP poll, 
struggled with Ivy champion Brown 
through early in the second half, 
before topping the Bears, 79-60.

The Huskies used a perimeter 
attack, hitting a season-hi^ nine 3- 
pointers, to offset Brown’s shutting 
down of Connecticut’s normally dom
inate inside game.

Other East Regional winners were 
22nd-ranked and fourth-seeded 
Southern Mississippi over Tennessee 
State, 86-72,, while third-seeded and

Midland Chaps win
in JUCOnationals

By Tha Associatad Prau

HUTCHINSON, Kan. — Cyrus 
Jones scored 24 of his 34 points in 
the first half to power Connors State, 
Okla., past Salt Lake City 93-78 in 
the National Junior College Athletic 
Association Tournament quarterfi
nals.

Earlier Wednesday night, tourna
ment host Hutchinson, Kan. beat 
Qiattahoochee Valley. Ala. 81-67 in 
a quarterfinal.

In first-round games Wednesday, 
Midland, Texas, beat Western 
Nebraska 84-65 and Three Rivers, 
Mo., beat Lincoln Trail, 111. 88-66. 
Hiwassee, Tenn. knocked Bossier 
Parish, La. out of the double-elimina
tion tournament with an 84-79 
loser’s bracket victory.

Connors (31-3) led 43-37 at half
time. Silas Mills scored 22 to lead 
Sah Lake (26-9).

Ben Davis scored 32 points to lead 
four Hutchinson players in double 
figures to victory over Chattahoochee 
Valley.

Davis accounted for 19 points of a 
38-35 halftime lead for Hutchinson 
(33-4). Shawn Johnson scored a

tournament-best 35 points but was 
the only player for Chattahoochee 
(29-6) to score in double figures.

Rob Cross scored 20 points for 
Hiwassee (26-9) in its victory over 
Bossier.

Anthony Cook topped the scoring 
for Bossier (28-5) with 21 points.

John Brown scored 19 points to 
lead Midland (30-4) past Western 
Nebraska. Western Nebraska (29-7) 
was led by Bernard Gamer with 14 
points.

Willie Walker scored 19 points to 
lead Three Rivers (31-4) to its 22nd 
consecutive victory. Lincoln Trail 
(23-12) was led by Verzel Randall 
with 23 points and nine rebounds.

Second Round Winner’s Bracket 
games Thursday match Monroe, 
N.Y., against Hagerstown, Md. at 7 
p.m. and Western Nebr2iska against 
Three Rivers, Mo., at 8:45 p.m. The 
Third Round Loser’s Bracket pits 
Chattahoochee against Salt Lake Gty 
at 10:30 p.m. Second Round Loser’s 
Bracket games Thursday are 
Atlanta, Ga., Metro against IGlgore, 
Texas, at 1 p.m. and Northland 
Pioneer, Ariz., against Polk, Fla., at 
2:45 p.m.

\NM AL CONFERENCE • MARCH 19,1994 • SAN ANGELO, TL\.\S

ACT NOW TO PROTECT AND 
DEFEND YOUR PROPERTY.

The Federal Goveminent't new definition of a “WETLAND* Is - any area that has 
moisture wtthin 14 inches of the ^̂ ound for 7 consecutive days during any given 

year - “Moisture wltMn 14 Inches of the pound for 7 consecutive days*! 
Chances are excellent that you have a “WETLAND* on your property. 

Harmless - No Threat? Ask the people vrho have lost land; use of their property; 
or even served )all sentences by acting as though they had the freedom to do as 

they pleased with what they owned.
There Is an answer to these extreme measures!

Attend the Trans Texas Heritage Association and Davis Mountains Trans-Pecos 
Heritage Association Annual Conference, March 19th In San Angelo. The theme 
of this year's conference Is “Ways to Win*. Registration at the door Is S35.00. 
Both prices Include lunch. Join with us to discover better ways to protect and 

defend your property.
Wfhy not make a fun week - end and take In “Mark Chesnutt* at the coliseum on 
Frtoy • the conference on Saturday - and “Hank Thompson* on Saturday nite? 

DATE: Saturday, March 19,1994
PtACE: San Angelo Convention Center, 500 Rio Concho Drive 
im E : Registration 8.-00 AM, Conference 9fi0 AM •

WELCOMING ADDRESS: John Cargile 
GUEST SPEAKERS:

UA Con0 «ssmen Henry Bonilla, and David Lucas, the South Carolina property 
owner who won a significant “takings* case In the UA Supreme CowL

WORKSHOPS:
• Fssrmenfi Trespass and Your Rights • Lending In Today's Environment • 

Envkomaental Assessments • Endangered SpKies • Wlldlngered Spkies • WlldWe • Water 
Regulations • Legislative Action, Fedm  and State • Filing Freedom of 

bdonaatlon Requests •

TRANS TEXAS
NMMCi amocunoN

DAVutMoum-Ama 
TM M -P BC O t- 
nrasaaswcunoN

For m ore Information on the Conference, 
_ ^ l .y K V 3 p 6 S 8 4 o r w rite P.O. Box 1209, Alpine. T X  79631

fourth-ranked North Carolina rolled 
over Georgia Southern, 101-53. Old 
Dominion, the sixth seed, edged 
llth -seeded  St. Joseph’ s, 56-55, 
when Shonda DeBerry hit a layup 
with four seconds left. Kerri Nemeth 
missed a last-second shot for the 
Hawks.

ALL
S T R A W  H A T S

George Washington beat Aia.- 
Birmingham, 74-66, while No. 23 
Mississippi defeated Indiana, 83-61. 
SW Missouri St. defeated Northern 
Illinois, 75-56.

OFF
LARGS^
G R O U P  
L O N G  S L G G V G

Defending NCAA champion Texas 
Tech, ranked ninth and seeded sec
ond, defeated Missouri, 75-61. No. 
25 Texas, the fifth seed, defeated 
Oklahoma State, 75-67, as freshman 
Danielle Viglione tied a tournament 
record with six 3-pointers for the 
Lady Longhorns.

SHiRTSl
INCLUVSS ROPn PANHAffVl€ Sll¥, MWG. RUVDOCK HXWACtrR

PRICSS GOOD THRU APRIL 2‘

R a d i o  / h a o k

EXTRA SAVINGS ON AUIEADV-LOW 
CLEARANCE-PRICED COMPUTERS!
THERE^ NEVER REEN A  REHER TIME TO RUV A  PC!
■ Limited Time Only ■ Mostly Demos ■ Hurry In-First Come, Hrst Served
■ Sorry, No Rain Checks ■ Limited to Store Stock ■ Offer Ends April 2,1994
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W e>e BIG on Service!
And best of all . .
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J a c q u e lin e  B igar - H o ro sco p e
FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. MARCH 18.1994

ARIES (Mwrch 21-April \9h Thiak bafore you 
Im p - You ml||it bo overly coacemed about a b ^ e  
attuation. U^iteB up. OpportuaUlea for advaace- 
meat are wlthia reach. Uae your InatincU when 
dealing with a partaerahlp. Be cautloua about a 
purchase. Tonl^t: Go on an adventure with the 
one you lova *^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You might skate over 
a problem with a friend, causing repercussions. A 
partner bolsters your feeling of success, but there 
could be hidden problems. An authority figure 
praises you. Tonight: Balance your checkbook.**

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You are in your ele
ment despite a morning problem with a male 
authority Bgure. You have the wherewithal to make 
the most of an Important opportunity. Work hard 
this afternoon, but be sure to make time later on 
for a friend. Tonight: Take a drive to a country 
Inn.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Stay centered, yet 
expect change. You gain understandng. Your Intu
ition about someone distant is ofT-targeL Romance 
flourishes because of your Inventiveness and Inten
sity. Be vulnerable wiidi a special person. Tonight 
Make It Intimate.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Be willing to ask for help. 
Your awareness Is Important. A financial venture 
with another may dl^poln t you. Look to your 
own resources for the answer. You can prevail. 
Real estate could add security. Tonight Let a part
ner entice you to agree.***

VIIKX) (Aug. 23-Sept 22); You are the leader of 
the ^ g  today. Make time to drop In on others. A 
loved one visualizes a situation (Bfferently. Look to 
Improving day-to-day life. Talks with a partner or 
friend illuminate new paths. Tonight; Out on the 
town.***

LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22h Venture out Try a new 
form of entertainment You might want to gather 
dose ones for an exploration or outing. You need 
security. A loved one might not understand how 
Important your work Is for you. Tonight; Let

romance flourish.****
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21); Another wants to be 

dose -  which could cause a change In your plots- 
You might feel a bit uncomfortable. Greater creativ
ity and understanding flows. You are deeply cared 
about Tonight Your home Is your castle.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); A domestic 
change seems Inevitable. Pressure fr'om a family 
member may weigh you down. You'll And a solu
tion. Tonight Share In the good vibes.*** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Expect an active 
day. Listen to a friend who means well and gives 
you a suggestion. Set aside time for a group event 
Tonight Be where the party Is.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Money continues to 
be a sore Issue. Don't have Impossible expectations. 
A hoss looks at you positively and wgnts to under
stand more of what motivates you. Creative options 
abound. Tonight Be your sweet self.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Settle down-and take 
a hard look at whether you are causing your own 
problems around the home. A soft approach wor' i 
with someone distant. Avoid sarcasm. Tonight 
Reveal your feelings.**

IF MARCH 18 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; Watch a ' m- 
dency to be abrupt and volatile In the ^ear a .d. 
Learn to express youl feelings more positively. 
Better work-related communications will get posi
tive results. Matters Involving travel, higher iMm- 
Ing and law will be favored all year. You'll do well 
dealing with those at a distance. Expect to schedule 
that dream vacation. Your creative and artistic tal
ents will enhance your feeling of security. If you're 
single, a foreigner Is likely to play a significant role 
in your year. If you're attached, realize what the Ut- 
tle things mean to your significant other, and start 
dobiB more of them. GEMINI anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc: 4-Posltive; 3-Average: 
2-S040; l-DUflcuh.

/ f n o 4 - ^  /
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City Bits
F lin iF lU F I C N A R G C  $ 5 . 8 9  

D E A D U n e S  F O R  A D S
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

W ONDERING W H A T'S  G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? CaU 267-2727. A  aarvlca 
of tha Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A r s a  C h a m b e r  o f 
Commeroe.

AMERICAN LEGION, POST 506 A A U 
XILIARY wiU celebrate the TSIh Birth
day of the American Legion with a 
B arbecue, March 19th at 3203 W . 
Hwy AO. Serving tim e 12:00 noon. 
$4.50 per plate “A ll You Can E a tl” 
Carry outa available. For more info 
267-2676 or 263-2064.

ALSA-CAR  WASH -  $5.00 Inekla and 
Out. Vane and Largo Tru cks Extra. 
Comer 4th and Gregg. 12:00 till 7.

C ITY  B ITS . Open up a new world of 
advertiaing, or toll som eone Hello, 
Happy B irthd a y, I Love  Y o u , etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functiona, and all typ M  of annoimco- 
mente for as little as $5.66 per day. 
C a ll  C h r i s t y  o r C h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

R ECO VER Y IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T A 
D E S TIN A TIO N . New Phoenix Hope 
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
meets 6:00pm  M ondays, W e dn ss- 
daya, and Fridays at SL Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

A d Dear A bby - Letters...
Boy deserves to know truth about dad

tors are not ton  and can be very dangerous.
their kids ride and run on them

DEAR ABBY: My daughter (ITI call her 
Jolene) made the m istake o f m arrying 
“ Hank," a J erich o  turned ofit to be w  ako- 
bfiHc d i ^ a b m r  and wife-healer. He kicked 
hw  in me stomach when she was five months 
pregnant. Fortunately, the baby survived, 
and she summoned the courage to leave him 
and file for divorce. Hank denied that the 
bahy was his, and talked his new girlfriend 
into paying $600 for the DNA test, but it 
establisliea Hankwasmei

Since this happened, we have learned that 
Hank has fathered —  and abandoned —  six 
other children by four different women. In 
divorce court, the judge ruled that $90 a 
week shall be w ith h ^  from his paycheck for 
child support. Out o f seven children, my 
grandson is the only one to get any support.

After their divorce, Jolene met and married 
“ Stan,”  a wonderful young man who is the 
complete opposite o f Hank. Stan doesn’t 
drink or do drugs and would never raise a 
hand to a woman. He genuinely loves my 
grandson as though he were his own, and 
Stan’s parents do too. He’s already seen a 
lawyer about adopting the little guy.

“Todd”  is too young to understand that the 
man he knows as Daddy is not really his 
father. Abby, how much ^ u ld  Todd be told 
about his b i ^  father? And at what age? — 
J.B., LARGO, FLA

DEAR J.B.: Todd should be told the truth as 
soon as he is old enough to understand, 
although he need not be told all of the details 
at once. I believe that children who ask ques
tions deserve honest answers.

DEAR ABBY: 1 work in a large three-story 
department store and am concerned about a 
potential threat to children: the escalator! 
The public needs to be educated that escala-

Parents let
.unsupenjfntL-K «
o f the railing, the escalator can pull thdJ. 
whole foot down into it.

There are also accidents involving the 
elderly. Their balance is not as good as it 
used to be; they step on the escalator, lose 
their balance and fall. 1 have even seen them 

1 nn with vyalkers.
Parents who take their little ones on in 

strollers are also at risk.
There are always elevators available. 

Escalator accidents rarely happen due to a 
malfunction of the escalator; they happen 
because of negligence on the part of the pas
sengers.

Please don’t use my name or city. Sipi me 
... CONCERNED IN FLORIDA

DEAR CONCERNED; Thank you for the 
reminder. I have seen the damage that c m  
result from an escalator accident, and it’s 
considerable. Escalators are not harmless 
and ^ould be treated with a healthy respect.

For an excellent guide to becoming a bM- 
ter conversationalist and a more attractive 
pm on. order "How to Be Popular.”  Send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby Popularity Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)

To order "How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions," send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)
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The Aaaociated Prass

-T^dayls tWrsakf, h li4 17. tte  * 
76th day of 1994. Tbero^re 289 
days left in the year. This is St. 
Patrick's Day.

Today’s Highlight in History:
■^^,rrh17 an  661 xrmrdinP

„  J-adidon. St. Patrick — the patron 
saint of Ireland — died in Saul.

On this date:
In 1776, British forces evacuated 

Boston during the Revolutionary 
War.

In 1870, the Massachusetts legisla
ture authorized the incorporation of 
Wellesley Female Seminary. It later 
became Wellesley College.

In 1894,100 years ago, the United 
States and China signed a treaty 
aimed at preventing Chinese labor
ers from entering the U.S.

In 1905, Eleanor Roosevelt mar
ried Franklin D. Roosevelt in New 
York.

In 1906. President Theodore Roo
sevelt used the term “ muckrake”  in 
a speech at the Gridiron Club in 
Washington.

In 1910, the Camp Fire (^iris orga
nization was formed. It was formally 
presented to the public exactly two 
years later.

In 1941, the National Gallery of 
Art opened in Washington, D.C.

In 1942, Gen. Dou^as MacArthur 
arrived in Australia to become 
supreme commander of Allied forces 
in the southwest Pacific theater dur
ing WorM War B.

In 1950, scientists at the Universi
ty of California. Berkeley announced 
they had creMed a new radioactive 
element They named it caUfomium.
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Briefs
YMCA forming 
youth track t»am

The YMCA also it planning cheer- 
leading and tumbling daaaet.

These one-week t^^akmt wffl meet 
Monday through Thursdays and wffl 
emohasize basic cheerieading sldUs, 
su a  as motions, jumps and stunts.

P «

The Big Spring FamBy YMCA hat a 
coed trad team for ages 5 and up
that meets Thursdays at 6 p m  The 
class emphasize motor sfciiu, agOhy 
and stamina. Running events will

Class w ill include cheers. 
Choreography and tumbling.

There will be six sessions between 
May 30 and July 26.

r  person.
AH proceeds wffl go tovmrd earth

quake rehri efforts.
For more faifonnation, contact Jeff 

Gunselinan or Chaihe Mannokd® at 
FQ. The phone number is 263-8304.

For more information, call 263- 
7206.

Big Spring softball 
continues registration

include the 50-meter run as weO as 
the 100, 200, 400 and 1600. Field 
events will include the l<mg Jump, 
high Jump and softbaB throw.

The class costs $10 for members 
and $15 for nonmembers. Call 267- 
8234 or stop by 801 Owens St for 
more information. The deadline to 
register for the class is April 11. and 
the first class is April 14.

Golf tournament 
helps quake victims

A golf tournament benifltting the 
victims of the recent Los Angeles 
earthqurice wffl be held March 26 at 
Comanche Trafl Golf Course.

The event, which will be a four- 
man scramble, is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Federal Correction 
Institute’ s A ffirm ative Action 
Committee. Registration fee is $11

Girls ages 5 to 19 are invited to 
register for the Big Spring United 
Girls SoftbaB Assodation’s 1994 sea
son.

Reristration at Neal’s Sporting 
Goods w ill continue through
Saturday, and additional sign-up 
locations will be at the Big Spring 
MaU and Wal-Mart Saturday.

There will be no late sign-ups. 
Players should luing a copy of their 
birth colificate when registering.

Riptides Star at 
MIdlandmeet

Four swimmers from the Riptides, 
the Big Spring YMCA’s cwnpetitive 
swim team, swam at the West Texas 
Championships last weekend in 
Midhnd.

Gary Harris won the boys' 10-and- 
under 50-meter fareaststrcAe with a 
time of 42.22 seconds. He also won 
the 200 freestyle (2:53.08) and the 
100 breaststroke (1:35.50).

Stephen Smith swam in the 13-14 
age group. He took sixth in the 100 
breaststroke, seventh in the 100 but
terfly and fifth in the 100 backstroke.

Also competing for the Riptides 
were Deonna Wilkinson and RoJeBo 
Ramirez.

Ex-Padre ace dies in drug rehab center
By The Associated Press

SAN DiEGO — Eric Show, an edec- 
tic pitcher who baffled opponents 
with his slider

i

and others 
with his beUefs, 
was . found 
dead in his bed 
at a drug reha
bilitation cen
ter. He was 37.

Show’s body 
was discovered 
at 8:23 a.m.
Wednesday at 
the Rancho 
L ’Abri retreat in rural Duizura, 
about 30 miles southeast o f San 
Diego, the San Diego County coro
ner’s office said.

The cause of death was not imme-

8H0 W

diately known, ending an autopsy, 
the corona’s ofnce s a i l .A man who 
answered the phone at the retreat 
refused to answer questions.

Show's agent, Ani TeUem, said he

didn’t know how long Show had been 
at the center.

“ He was a troubled soul and was 
attempting to deal with some prob
lems he had,”  Tellem  said 
Wednesday ni^t.

At his best, the right-handed Show 
was a top pitcher. He helped lead the 
Padres to their only NL pennant, in 
1984, and held team career marks 
for victories, 100, and strikeouts, 
951.

But there always was another side 
to him. He allowed Pete Rose’s 
record 4,192nd career hit in 1985, 
then sat on the mound with his arms 
folded as the crowd gave Rose a 
standing ovation.

He also struck Andre Dawson in 
the face in a celebrated beanball 
incident in 1987. And he spoke his 
mind pditically as a member of the 
right-wing John Birch Society.

Show is the second membw of San 
Diem's 1984 NL championship team 
to me in Just more than three years. 
Former second baseman Alan 
Wiggins died of drug-related AIDS in 
January 1991.

Jack McKeon, a former Padres 
mneral manager and field manam, 
found out about Show’s death v ^ e  
watching a spring-training game in 
the Phoenix area.

"I don’t know what happened after 
be got out of basebaB,’’ McKeon said. 
"I would never have suspected it. He 
was a guy who led our chapel ser
vice. ... Dmp down at heart he was a 
very wholesome young man.”

Show’ s interests ranged from 
physics to Jazz guitar to p ities , and 
McKeon said the pitcher often was 
misunderstood.

“ He was so intelBgent that he’d get 
into a discussion with you and 1 think 
people thought he was from outer 
space,” McKeon said. “ He could talk 
about politics, religion, anything in 
the world. Any world situation, he 
was very up on it."

Steve Greenberg, the former 
deputy commissioner and one of 
Show’s former agents, said the pitch
er “was clearly different.”

Some former teammates said they 
hadn’t known Show was undergoing 
drug rehabiUtatioo.

“ 1 thought he had himself togeth
er,”  said Garry Templeton, a former 
Padres shortstop and now a club 
minor-league instructor. “ It’s Just a 
shock to me.”

Show was 101-89 with a 3.66 ERA 
in his 11-year career.

He played for the Padres from 
1981 to 1990. He was 15-9 in 1984, 
but went 0-2 in the postseason, los
ing Game 1 of the playoffs to Qiicago 
and Game 4 of the World Series to 
Detroit.

“When he was good, he was about 
as good as you’U ever find a right
hander,”  said Jerry Coleman, the 
Paefres broadcaster and former New 
York Yankees infielder. “ He bad a 
great, great slider. At one time he 
was one of the best pitchers in the 
National League.”

Show was with the Oakland 
Atiiletics in 1991, and was cut during 
spring training in 1992. He missed 
practice without informing the A ’s, 
then appeared with a finger on each 
hand bandaged. The A ’s were not 
saUsfied with his explanation for the 
iqjuries.

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings-
ANTIm m EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCe 
ASanUe bMaton

Nmr Vetli 
Ortando

PhHatMpMa 
WaaMngtoo 
Canlral DMatoa 
AflanU

Clawland

IMroa

W L M . oa
4010 664 —

86 39 606 • 1/t
M r 666 9
82 66 616 11
28 46 666 31
31 Ol 231/2
id 44 669 34 lit

43 19 604 _
41 32 691 J 1/3
38 37 671 7 in
38 36 641

1/flS Jr-

am
If m

17 46 679 
NCE

asm

W L M . oa
48 17 717 —

49 19.791 —

a t 1 673 3
30 81 693 13 m
17 49 674 37
966 .137 39 m

46 16.736 _
41 31 661 4 1/J
36 36 694 am
16 39 691 tm
If 39 619 29
31 39 677 22
33 41 649 24

B li  t>! •

1

Hmalon 
San Anionto 
Utah 
Danvar 
Mbmaaota 
Dallaa
PaelHc DMalon 
Saaltla 
Phoantai 
Portland 
OotdanSMa 
LA. Lahara 
LA. CHppara 
Sacraawnlo 
Tuaaday'a Oamaa

NawYo>k8S.lniSanaM 
Mwm 101, MSwaukaa 04 
Ptwanti lie, Cla¥Nand 106 
CMcago 106, Orlando M 
Minnaaola 06. PIdtaMpNa 67 
Hourton 106, PotSMidee 
Dairoiae. 8aaaiaS7 
LA. Cippan 106, Ulah 106 
QoUan Suaa 123. WaNdnglon 03 

Wadnaadayt Oamaa 
CMcago 101, Boalon 100 
Odtrtdo 100, Dallaa 06 
ChwMa 02. Adanu 79 
ifKiana 100, Phoante 96 
San Anlonlo 110, Portland 102 
L A  Lafcara 129, WaaHnglan 04 
Sacramank) 132, Naar Jaraay 111 

Thuradaya Oamaa
Mlaaulcaa rt Naw York. 7:30 p.m. 
OaAaa rt Miami. 7:30 pm.
SaaMo ai Mlrwaaola. 6 pm.
OoMan Slala at Houalon, 030 p.m. 
Oanaar al LA appara, 10:30 p.m. 

Frtdaya Oamaa
Minnaaola al Phladalpida. 7:30 pm. 
Clawland at Orlando, 730 pm.
Ulah N Chartoea. 730 pm.
Atlania al Indiana, 7:30 pm.
OaNHi m CMeago. 630 pat 
OaeramantoatOamrar. 9 p.m.
Oalrod M Ptnank. 9 pm.
Naw Jaraay at LA Lahara, 1030 pm. 
WtaWrupon at Portland, 1030 pai

/ V

H e re 's  th e  pitch HvfflM ptido by OfflWB HvQravB

Howard's Jaft Orth, right, waits on a pitch during tha second gam# of Howard's doublahaadsr Wadnasday at Jack 
Barbar Raid. Orth hit a gama-winning homar in tha first gama, which tha Hawks took 10-4. Howard won tha second 
game 19-0 .

Northweetem (1S-l3)vi. Xartor, Ohio (21-6), 
TBA

Duquosno (17-12) vt. ConMuo-Vllhmova wkv 
nw. TBA

NmirOrlMnt (209), vt. VwidorbM (17-12). 
TBA

Soulhom Mho-Ctomaon wirvior, w. OavkNorv 
Wort Virginia wlnnar, TBA

Oonzoga-Stanlord wlnnar. va. Mhahalppl Sl - 
Kanaaa SI. «4nnar, TBA

Fraano SI. (20-10) va. Arizona SI.-BYU atnnar, 
TBA
Third Round 
March 23.24 or 25

Manhattan-oexj—Bradlay winnai, va. Tulana- 
Slana arkmar, TBA

NorthwaalarrvXartar. Ohio arinnar, va. 
Diapiaaiia Cardalua-Vaanova wlnnar. TBA 

Naw Orlaana-vandartM. va. So.Mha- 
Ctamaon—Oartdaon-Wart Va arinnar, TBA 

Qonaga-Sianlord MNa. St-Kanaaa SL wln
nar, va. Fraano SI.—Ariz. a.-BYU wlnnar, TBA 
SamUnaN 
Al Naw York 
Monday. March 26 

Qama 1,7 pm.
Oama 2,9:30 p.m.

Wadnaaday, March 30 
Third PInoa, a46 pm.
Champlooahip. e pm.

CoIm I
NCAAtouniiminI; 

S tU x liy i. '

CMoago 84 29 9 79 218 166
at Louis 32 37 9 79 319 232
WlaaMag 39 44 9 49 214 266_ «--
cmgvy 39 2711 91 269 226
Vmwouvar 89 32 8 73 829 226
taaJeaa 26 81 12 91 196 233

37 46 6 69 166 321
Lbs AbbsIm 33 67 16 66 380 371
U bobIoii 16 4111 46 316 203

T R A N S A C T I O N S

NIT Scores
AITbnaaEBT 
Fkrt Round

Slana 76. C-rt Taoh 99 
Northareelam 69, DeReuI 69 
Xavlar. Otto 00. MhmL (Mo 66 
Duquaana 76, North Carolna CharkMa 73 
BraiSay 66, Murruf awe 16 
Tuhna 79, EvMrtMSS 
Naw OrtiM 79i T6K6i ASM 73, Onr 
Vandarta 77, (MMioma 97 
Fraano SI. 79, SouSiam CM 76 

Thuradm,MaNhl7
Soidham MNaNi»pl (19-14) «  CtMiaon (19- 

16),7piii.
ManhaSw (19-10) M Old Doadtden (309). 730 

pm.
OawldMin (8̂ 7) at WM Wrgbda (10-11). 730 

pm.
OarMua (28-9) aMAhnoM (19-13), a pm. 
MhatMippi Mala (ia-10) M Kanaaa M a  (17- 

12), 9 pm.
Ataona Mala (1f-18)M MIgiam Youno (81-9). 

930 pm.
Oormapa (31-7) ft MvitoS (17-10), 1030 pm.

HOCKEY
I plfflyoS spot.

NHL Standings
ASThnaaEST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Tuaadtya Oamaa
CNgity 7, Tampa Bay 3 
Oakot 6. Vanoouvara 
WaNtnglan 6. PNatwigh 4. OT 
N.V. Wandara 3, Naw Jata^  2 
Loa Angalaa 7, Oaaam 0

BASEBALL 
Amartcan LMOua

BALTIMORE ORKXES—Sant Rick Kikrda. 
ptehar; Qrag Zaun, oalchan and Jkn Wawruck, 
ouMaldar, lo  flochaatar ol 6ia ktamatlonat 
Laagua. S a lt Armando Bartlaz and Rick Fdmay. 
ptehara. to Boata ol tha Eaiiam  Laagua. 8am Mai 
Waartng, ouWatdar, and Caaar Davaraz, oatehar, 
tothah mlnaf laagua camp tor raaaalgnmam.

BOSTON RED 80X-E xlandad tha comract m 
Mha Q iaarm al, ouHlaldar, tar Ian  yaaia lirough 
lha 1896 aaaaon. '

NEW YORK YANKEE8-8am  RalaM Quhtoo 
and Joaa Muaaai. piehata. and Jotga Poaada, 
catchar, to ihak minor toagua camp lor raaaalgn-

Pla OFW L T 
M 819 94 8U  
89 31 19 99 891 
38 39 9 73 836 
66 3616 79 191 
61 33 7 99 380 
89 93 9 99 339 
36 37 19 90 194

Moraraal 6, Chletao 3 
N.Y.RMpara4.HarttotdO 
Edmonton A Tampa Bay 4, Ua 

^Moilda 3,091^1 
vaneoumr A Taranto 1 

•Wfem|paoAM.LauliO 
Anahahn A Loa Angalaa 8

831

37 38 13 00 349 
30 8313 94 369 
iO 8618 98 394 
69 89 9 99 830 
19 94 7 99 399 
33 69 0 94 199 
19 99 9 99 199

ThuracNyV Oamaa 
FEMbiâ m Beaton, Tag pm. 
Now Jamoy N BuNNo, Tas pm. 
Harttord 61 QuoOae, 7-as pm.
N.V. Mandam tl ONraA 7as pm. 
OSmaaNBanJaap 10:99 pm.

Mattonat Laagua
ATLANTA BRAVEB-Sam Tylar Houaton, 

cmehar; Troy Hughap oulMdar, Joaa OlvA 
biMdv and UBsa Grssm tihdhst. to Metwiond of 
Iho MtorrwttanN LaagiiP Bam Tory OratlHiIno, 
imWdar; Jany Kolar, plehor. and Joa Aynuk, 
emehar, to OraamrBo m 310 BoMham Laagup 
Sam Mot Murray, pAohar, to Durham m Iho 
CaraMaLotgup BmP Mod fEppalmayar. omchor, 
and Chrta Brock, Tonal WOda and RoyNThomap 
pOoharp to iha0 rmnor-toagua aatap tm lasMlgri-

CMCORtATI REOB-Bam RJi RayndSa and 
Mark Matcham.oi66aldara. to iiah minor laagua 
camp lor latnalorMiiafP 
BABKETBAa

MaNn3iar38

(23-7). TBA
TMana (19-10)«, MiRi (B-7), TBA

W L T 
41 » 9  97 8H  
M 8I 11 97 936 
MI019 ooao

Rla OF QA

CHtaago m N.V. Rangaip 7:39 pm. 
BOmomon m Flartdp 7d9 pm.
M. Loult m Toramp 7:39 pm. 
BuSBd up N.V. N il dim m I

pm.
WoMPngton N DNNp 939 pm.

ROOKFORO UOMTNWtO-MgiWd DWrtoh 
WMiiP tonavd. ^
UrPtod itotoa BaNaMNI LaagiN

MEMFHMFWE MgnadMamm Al— ndir, 
toraart.- 
FCX7TBAU. '

•♦r •-

T hursday, March  17..1994

PUBDETHOTIfiE
CtTYOFMOSnaNQ 

PUOUCWONK6I 
REQUEST FORI 

UwCWoimoSprlnel

WV —W — ■ MIBW
woNKaoviaiON 
JEtTFOnSKM 
Ih inMiylimiorl

too LAVES

Votor rtrtrPuUon and Wirtiiiirtir iau A: Wa
Rpa./
OM 9: Walar dMtlbullon and WMawolar ooltallon;

Too Lato 
To Classify 001

tC;t 
IMOiOumpTruak 
■M E: awd Loadar
Partad BMa ahrtl Da addraaaat to lha Omoa at tha 
AaaMam COy Manapar, Noam 30P 310 NoIdH ilraaL 
Mg aprinp Tana 707303667 on or baiora 2d» FJd, 
Thuraday, 34 Mwah 1664. Mlar dda dma dw Wda adl

^BACKYARD SALE, 2110 Warran 81. 
9 JO-aOO, Filday and Baliirdiy.

Bid AtMMd wM bo oofiaidafad al a lâ aby aoliadulad 
maallno ol lha Cly Ccuydl 
Tbna la ol an acaanop Ota ptoduola iradt ba daiwarad 
aa foloaia liofffi tha iMuanoadf a Nodoa of AMpfS 
BUAA9; 14Daya
awC,OAE;300aya . x
Tha Cky ol Olg aprlno raaaivaa Mw rigid to ra)^ —  
or al bida and to watra any or at fctmirtMaa.
Only blda aubnUttad on lha Cky bM form ahad ba 
agoaglad. Bid paobagaa aan ba aaandnad «  obltbiad 
bom lha PubNo Worka UUNy Warahoun, (010 304- 
2302
8IONEO: TM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
8IQNEO: TOM FUROESON. CITY SECRETARY 
■373 March 10 A 17,1004

UoARAOEBAIJE. 903 E. 13lh. 9-6 Salur- 
day. Fhra lamOy. CoPaclIon ol |unk. Baby 
cioihaa. beya and gMa Mam thru 3T, mmar- 
nNy clolhaa, laMao A mana ctolbaa, loya, 
gamaa, radio, oonaola aiaioo In cablnai. 
Jawolry, lap araan. glaaawara, Ursa, books. 
aMa*— a. aml(pPa. knlck-fcnacfcp
LIiN8K>E SALE: Baiurday only 10:00 lo 
6:00. Firaploca ocraan, compound bow, 

dtohap mtocalanaoua. 108 E. 14lh.
Q mOV3PQ sale. Balurdny-Bunday. Chaat 
aMa fraazar, 2 wkidow unH tk  condlllonars, 
and much nioram 1601 Owens.

f Let us 
k n ow  y o u r  

•  opinion. . .
with a letter to the Editor  

Write ;  Ed i to r  P.O.  Box  1431 

Big Spr in g ,  TX 79721

H e r a ld
S V B M R I B K I t

mlwltohl--** 
I ^  l.ut«

■ ̂  n̂r knv nCnmi 
AwAibdiciyin 

_  tna
|4 IwUadvUcd
I KUtidr
|3 r«U«iaiMd,|„, 
I Nyiln
I IM Pi
J nUcdlyatb 
LL!;^d»Ua<«wi

DvYMtyMdYMU
ThiwTt)flii|l»T1iM 
Uf Wtyi li Uaka 

Sum Em

YESl lvwldlPiibb«cea(il||lpa| hriNWlKrair

W« m leeldng tat pMyta who wont ta irako • 
prett ind ba tian own beui

Straat Hawking 
and

Subacription Salas
pooWotM iro new •votatata 

Conw In taday to ooplyl

H M W iL ~ ^

.fbOM#

Hail to: It tpbi M i. P 0 ki 14) I. I| Ŝ n̂ . a )f DO 

orCall 111-7)11 * .

Dft Ym Hav« ExYa Tbn* i 
> lntMEv«nln|«r Ahv 

SchMf?
^ DftYtuWwttob*
2 Y«aO«mB«M?

1993 Nissan Altlma G X E
Beautiful black, cloth interior, 
fully equipped, l(x;al one owner 
with only 12,000 miles

only $15,995

1993 Mercury € b ^a r XR 7 
Ugbt blue Prilh gray interior, fitlfy 
equipped. Program car with 20,300 
miles.

only $14,995

1992 Ford F-150 Supereab XLT
Tutone mocha, ful ly equipped, 
local one owner with only 25,000 
miles.

only $154>95

1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4-Dr.
Red/silver, tutone, fully equipped, 
local one owuer with only 16,000 
miles.

only $17,995

1992 Ford F150 Superaib XLT
Blue/wbite, tutone, captain chairs, 
all power, V -8, l(x:al one owner 
with 37,000 miles

only $15,995

1990 Mercury Sable L S . SUdion Wagon

White with cloth, fully equipped, local 
one owner with only 48,000 miles.

only $7,995

1990 CadUlac DeVilIc 4dr
Slate gray w ith  leather, fu lly  
loaded, all power local owner with 
51,000 miles

only $13,995

1988 Mercury G rasd M arqub GS 4dr 
W h ite w ith  blue clo th , fully  
equipped, local one owner with 
63.000 miles

only $7,995 ‘

1993 Ford Thunderbird L X
Red with cloth, fully equipped, SO. 
power. Ford Program  Car w ith  
23.000 miles

only $124^5

1985 CiafccfleitiroodBroî  4-Dr. 
'T n  with leather, locally owned 
with ooly 55,(XX) miles.

only $6,995

We Have More Than 
30 Other Ciars &  Trucks 

To Choose From
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■ mjT- »a,4
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LATES

001
LE. 2110 Warran 81..
UlMwIiy. _________

103 E. 13lh. 0-5 Salur- 
ot lank. Baby 

li Mart thru ar, malar- 
4 nwM clolhat. loya, 
o(a alarao In cablnai. 
Haaawara. Uraa. books, 
Hck-hnaclia.__________

alunlay only 10:00 to 
aan, compound bow, 
maoua. 103 E. 14».

ahirday-Sunday. Chasi 
m unN air condltlonars. 
1 Owana.

•swaYwH
ftoftoTMik 
ytliMtk* 
m cm 
mtHwity? ^
V
towhemranttpfMkt 
aif own bOM
awfcing 
d
on SalM
ow availablo 
ly to applyt

mCxbaTkno 
fonln|or AAw 
«hM(T
jWanItobo r  
OwnOoM? ^

iw

• C b u g a r X R  7
;ray interior, ftllfy 
m car with 20,300

14,995

lorer XLT 4-Dr.
B, fully equipped, 
with only 16,000

17,995

tLS.Sl^D Wagon

fully equipped, local 
' 48,000 miles.

duel i i S
iMlMan|aisGS4dr 
lue c lo th , fu lly  
one ow ner w ith

$74)95

voo4Broig|Mi4-Dr. 
er, locally owned 
iinilea.

16,995

l i m i
r u c k s
m

T hursday, March 17,1994

THE Daily Crossword byHMwy8.tri»ndiM

T?Clii88lfy 001
3 ^  KNreK"£AiKRA.
Cdl 264 )̂021.
'92 TEMt^O. 2B.000 mlias. 8 al« for 
pay off. Would mako a groat gradua
tion gift Cal 294-0021.
1081 % TON FORD F-1S0 Larlal pickup 4 
oampar aiiaa. Auto. Iranamiaslon, powar and 
air. Esira ciaan, bw mUaa. 8aa lo appiadala.
$aaoo.oa oeo. caa aoaosa.____________
FOR 8Ati: EMlar Bunniao. S6.00 aach. Cal 
287-9898.______________________________
FOR SALE or Laaaa: ExcaBart tor coupla or 
small lamHy. 3 badroom, 1 bath, brick, naw 
CMgpai. CM 2834217.____________________
QUALITY DAYCARE Cartar cara at homa 
daycara pricaa. Marts - Ags 12. SUNSHINE 
D AYO ^, 283-1898.____________________
WORKING AT tha Blo Spring Cara Cartar, 
you can bo pail 01 a MSkm. Cuirartly accapl- 
M  appUcaUons lor an AcIMHaa OIraclor. Ap- 
pBcaliona may ba pickad up al 901 QoUad, 
Big Spitng, Tx 79720. 915-^7833.

O T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are Bome helpful tips 
and information that will 
hi

1 ‘.

Too Late 
To Classify 001
FOR SALE, i r  Soya Salman btcyda In good 
Uiapa. 820.00. CM 283464S._____________

B AB YSITTER  AVAILABLEII 
Vary dapandabla girl will babyait at 
your homa during apring broak and 
Saturdaya onlyl Call 26S-2044, laava 
maaaaga plaaaa.

□ s a l e . THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY. Easlar 
(Masss, paMod part aola. lawoky. loys, bar>- 
danas, lapaalrlas. Cornar ol Woslovar 4 
PortMyNanU.

ATTENTION ^
CLASSinED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 9:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

ACROSS 
1 HandW of a uaaa 
5 Faatanar 
9 Spiral

13 Suparman'a 
girttrland

14 Boring tool
15 Warhol
16 Start ot varaa
19 Tampar matal
20 Foravar —  day
21 TV's Chariotta
22 0td0raak 

coionnada
24 Wigwam: var.
26 Mora of varM
33 Hiva danizan
34 Aftarnoon social 
35CstsManta
36 Proprialor 
39 Natwork lattars
41 Noisa fatas
42 — systam 
44 E x c ^
46 "O sola —
47 Mora ot varM
51 Italian city
52 Malay canoe
53 Actraaa Zadora 
56 — Major 
58Flyortlaa
62 End of varM
65 "— go bragh!"
66 Jittery
67 Speech 

impediment
68 Beat or pork
69 Andant Dead 

Sea region
70 Major ending

DOWN
1 — mater
2 Proper or 

common
3 Oman
4 Rate
5 Embrace
6 Taj Mahal site
7 Taken care of 
8Foratail
9 Hack

10 Luhj
11 Brainstorm
12 Stringed 

Instrument
14 On tha water

1 1 1
•

1*

14

14

I r I 14 11 1>

‘1■

C19S4 Tnbun* Made SarvioM. me. 
All Right* R***rv*d

17 Solemn vow
18 Sarviatte
23 Last word
25 "Thara —  joy In 

MudvUla"
26 Nudaar device
27 Mora raoynt
28 Tooth: prat.,
29 Synagogue 

ngura
30 Singer Eydia
31 Linksman 

Palmar
32 — no (choice 

words)
37 Sea a ^ la
36 Equips for use
40 Crescent 

point
43 Certain aster
45 More than two 

times
48 Refreshed from 

repoM
49 — out (stall)
50 Pester 

annoyingly

Yostoeday*
03/17/M  

6 Puizlo Solvod:
n n m i n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n m i n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
nnnniTi n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n  n nn  
n n n n  n n n n n n  n nn  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n  n n n n n n  

n nn  n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  
nnnrw nnnnnnnnnm n 
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

03/17/94

53 Frost work 60 Dramatis
54 Concerning personae
55 Where Burma is 61 Kind
57 Cartoonist Peter 63 Explosive letters 
59 Prepare copy 64 Doctrine

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016
1982 MONTE CARLO. 6BK, nice 
$t99S.0(Vtlrm. 267-2000.__________________
1985 BUCK PARK AVENUE. Four door, naw 
tiros. 267-5183.

VEH ICLES

help you wh e n  p la c in g  
(our ad. After your ad has 
>een publ ished the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no •ddAlowsMv-oAaroe. If 
your ad is inadvarlp.ntly 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and tha n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

Autos for Sale 016
1987 QMC JIMMY - 4 whMl drtvs. Extra 
daan, good coivMlon, on» omm. 2202 Ala- 
bwna. (915)267-8324.

1990 CAD .AiOHAM D'Elaganco.
An opportui^ ., own a truly dMInclNa car. 
Local ownar, wHh avary mralWMa ortlon. Ev- 
aryMng on Ma oar worn parlacUy. Black and 
chroma wth Mua Marlor. 267-8610._________
1991 JIMMY. Two whaal drtva, V-8, auloirta-
•c, ak, AMiFM. cnilaa. dawi. 86.450. 906 W. 
48>. 283-7844____________________ '
1992 PONTIAC 8UNBIRO. Two door, bhio,
vary daan, automatic, ak, caaaaita. $7,250. 
906 W. 4th, 283-7648.____________________
'83 THUNOERBIflO. V-6, loadad. Nawla mi
nor body rapak, machantcally-ixcalart oondl- 
Noa 81K0. 263-4241 or 267-2424.

AOTO PARTS
m e.

S E L L S  L A T E  M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D I T I O N E D  C A R S  &  
P IC K U P S

'f] Gfo nnio ui CONV....JS2SO 
'fl CAHMO RS ...SUSO 

" TftfHWIS...?4K0 
'91 Î ONDA CMKF....JSS00 
'89 FO8DFIS0....H9S0 

'19 FORD ESCORI..422SO 
'88 OLDS DELTA 88 . .{22SO 
'8S SIO BLAZER 4X4....S34S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

FOR SALE: 1982 Lincoln Town Car ki excol- 
lart oorKkllon. $2,700 firm. Call altar 3:30pm
263-3539.______________________________
ONE OWNER. 1988 LlncolaTown Car. Low 
mUas. Naw tka. Immaculata $6,500.00 firm. 
Saa al Djwnlown Carwaah, 1301 E. 4th.
263-3162.______________________________
THREE CLASSICS: '64 Oodga 330. '66 Ply
mouth Barracuda, '52 Daaoto. Al ki good mo- 
chanical condHIon '81 Ford Eacorl. lak condl- 
tton, uaaa oM. 267-6386___________________
87 TOYOTA Corolla. FX16. hatchback. 
66,500 mtoa. naw paW $3500.00. 267-3846.

Boats 020
BOATS FOR SALE: 16 It Nawman. Walk- 
thru, wind ahlald. 91 modal Evinruda motor 
70 Horaa Powar In good condition, laka 
raady. Also 14 ft Hat boHom John Boat and 
Iralar. No motor. For mora inlormalion call 
915-353-4331.___________________________

JflgtQtfyclef _  5  j y
FOR SALE 1993 KawaaakI KUUNO knduro 
Low mllaagoTCortaci Bob attar 5:30 p.m. 
263-7969.

Pickups 027

Recreational Veh.

GREAT VALUES OIN THE MIRACLE MILE!
94JEEF 

aiEROKEEi 
SPORTWAS $19094

IS $ 1 7 9 9 9 *
Bat NM Goat 4.0 Lk. *awcr Itah six' 

eopoe. 4 ipd. artoaMIc kmaadMaa. power fraal 
~ M hk 303 gMMiMiMb. boat • rw 

Mmb  baa, boat 4 taw $■ Mock akaoeben. 
BBCl DÔ MC M0Mn§ «!■ IW ■Mv KWCf

anSrooMdiMN!^
MBik dMi fcMa$ law artl rte iwaoaMla 
euMoa, tvvm Moto GMMi w/Jmmb epeMera. 

totpagw w/IMkmMw. IBM pma. ck«d 
laSeaiMdDWloMKapaMcoaWSM 
vtag MSht twapped WMda$ Maat power 
towiklacbkHd

94 DODGE
snm

WAS #14324
IS $ 1 2 '7 8 3 *

Me. 33 Ik. 4 cid. dacboalc tel 
H)tdM.boat«akSei»a.8#pd.MaaiMr 

" puwwfkert4kc.Siaw8naakwlwa,
8mI M m M. kodMOa «*8 i| » S pMd 

Mtoia 188 M$oB IM k d iM M  coabol k Mt 
kaMBoaMM, $MM prtk ■rcoadMoMw 8Q/S0
r y lln ir t in - ^ ------ j l .

Mmo OMMi wAMW dock, MM«
SM iSw aMnw dM w a ll duIm i  
diMppoof n v  door locliii PHf wlHloi

B C S L

M U

94
DODGE 

CARAVAN
WAS $18315

IS $16884^*
n m  ne4,3.0 Ik. V4.3 ̂ xL aukMnaOc liwiaute. 
boat wheel drtvc, ctecboaic hid Iqjectloa k Ignttloa 

hem. power rndked dud (HagMMl Mdng 
aem. power iMited lack k ptakxi deertog, front 

■dawey kw. X  gMon hid dp. dddea* duel 
ediaud aydeia. oeakr wgi laounled rear dop NgM. 
dud menud foMawey mbroia conodoa k enU cMp 
proncMB, oemB iNsmom wwawsaa 
wtperAiadier. 7 pewenger mating w/3 pimengrr 
quick rdeaM rew bcndi md. AtVtR Stereo 
C— rlWŵ aipdl dock. hooicoaMe cup hokleia 
wdk Ovougi aocea# to rew read, noa cre dr 
oonddontag cokx keyed bodyddc moMhig 
UDdeded dorage axnperttneoL inep k cargo Ipid, 
power M gde leteaw, kluggege rack.

PLYHOUm 
DVSTER\

SttADOVl 
ES

WAS $14756 N477

IS $ 1 3 5 8 3 *
SALEI SALei SALCI

BecMc Btoe Neddc. 3.0 Lk. V-6. 4 apd auto 
henwiWdnn. head whed drive, dectroolc fud 
Iqjedtoa k Ignlton. ddniew ded ediaud. power 
deerta r̂ower brakes, pcemhan toiaid taailMao. 
oouodr bdenced hood w/power bulge (no prep rod). 
lecMog lowbnck ckdi bucket tend, rew faking 
doth beach red. cMdpiDat rew door loctd. h u ^  
deciing whed w/dr b ^  VVm  Stereo Cuwetle 
w/dodL undoggungeuw/tectiometef. duel rumte 
oontrol outekic mbran. non CK dr condWantog 
Soar mda Hnted giaa. power wtodow*. locka 
outee OMrbrol k W deetlog, tower body writ di$i 
bodydde atoldkig.

Travel Trailers

N8TBWAS $14950
ts $ 1 3 8 8 3 ?
awk. 38 Ur. V4 4 kd. dW> kddwddan. raw 
ipaOw, catw kdnd uMrerttw bodydla found 
whdk dMitoghtddubkegdiliat wMoialw 
coadtle w/kM dpnge dna. oaag ^ tekldown

kioek poww 
IdMitoBki

rwAachomdw . dad poww
wiBdowkk door tocka endw cdokol.

kcadi

94
CHRYSLER̂  

LtlS
WAS $51134

Trucks 031

R4M

IS
38 Ik. 34V one VB Bafae, 4 8pd. decbrxdc auto 

ked todepeadeat totutog dapindnn. 
re. vtodUeMM decttaB Mfodi 4 
dda k kaettaa coabol vddde aM

ipeedi

ecerty dwai^owwaM

S^taadS^dBdat driver khoeipwwaprM 
kMdrtfrt-P<rtwreca>eta6wdrpo«̂ M>t 
piciMM daHiw kuckd leadi coabked raw beach 
w/eeateraaared.. aatowMc dnfcrdure ooukol ek
ooedaioalag, dedroatc *  t*
chrydw dfMy dwio ditom w/S bwd fupMc 
aqwawr, Idyka eaky wSkunladed caky duteffl. 
UM ovwhwd ODaaod w/otaapwa tetap., Mp 
Miapidw, poww wtodowak door locka

94 DODGE  $ 2 1 9 9 5
FKIMETiME _

VAIS 250

w tw lo iM . (fm ip  a t M M in ilte n t  
w lp era . 3 5  gadon fU e l ta n k . A M /rM  
C a ii iN i  w /k M k /d c a n . k itln fty  a p M k c r  
M t a in . cddt a ta ia tn u n i w IiM la  t t  a p a i«  
tfac. a ta ts la M  d toel m lM R iat ayatem . a t  

tlu n ta r Q itoM i M dtaM c.

ioe.B*<
kneiM, 3 apd. I 
Chqratorr 
CoipoidaodT

dadryad antry 
clrcuK. vantad

_ door liaaa, hdaitcK gamlah trim, non CfC 
9.9 lit. maifiiin V-a air coadMonliiB, dwMd oodtrot t il 
kirtir tndwnMnn a fa ikig, pomr wfadowd. IocIm  8t 

» «n w ty  8i OlkvM mkiom. tafleaa antiy. 750 amp bkttwy 
laOiwtDkBdnikODf. war »8 ld 8  door

NEED A  USED CAR? W E’VE G O T  ‘EMI

O t to N e jr e r 's

Big Si»1ng
JE iP

-WMEIIE CUSTOMER SOIVICB »  M08E THAfl A CATCHY StOGATT

E u g l e

• O tIA IT  

(•If)

700

..... ....___ _imriiiaiiii

Business Opp.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Bagkwtoi* ihni ad- vanoa. Yaara ot teaching oKparlanca. 2807 Rrtiaooa. CrtI 2633387.

>.:»! . ■ ................... ; . i :

Help Wsntsd 085

Help Wanted 085
CARRIER NEEDED: Plaaaa laava maaaai 
263-2037. _____________________ _

EASY ASSEMBLE! EXCELLENT PAYI 
Awantid Producla W homa. 

Ca$To8Fraa

1-800-487-S608 EXT. 8289.

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN 
NEEDED. Pralar aomaona wkh ak oonrflUorv 
kig axparlanoa. Apply or aand quaWIcafUona 
to: Coopar AppHanoa AC/HaalIng. 808 CoH- 
aaum Dr., 8 r>^ , Taxaa 79649.___________

EXPERIENCED MS-DOS PROGRAMMER 
Saaking a programntar axpartancad wih C 
ana windowa 3.1 to work on aducadonal pro- 
(kreta. Expartanca wkh any or all ol lha toF 
towlng a daHrtto pkia: C4«̂ , Baalc. anknaMon, 
audio, aducallottal anO/or gamaa program
ming Exoaiart Batrallto. Raqukaa ratocaUon. 
Submit raauma, Iranacrlpl at>d aarinlaa lo 
Gamco Education Matoriais P.O. Box 
1911, Big Spiing, TX  79721. E.O.E.

FFOEND'S CON VEN IEN Cf S t o h i  
Evaninga. Wa'ra looking far matura 
and raaponaibla adulta who ara pao- 
pla oriantad. Wa will ba intarviawing 
Friday, 11:00ain-1:00pm . F ria n d ’a 
Convanianca Btora, 4th and Gragg. 
Formar applicanta naad not apply.
full-time. In aiore Ikwr aacurty. Pralar ax- 
parlanca, but not nacaaaaiy. BanalHs In- 
dudad Sand raaurrra lo c/o Big Spring Har- 
ald. P O Box 1431/100, Big Spring, Tx 
70721

1085 y. TON DODGE Ram pickup Good 
condklon. 3101 Ava. N, Snydar. 573-3456
1001 FORD RANGER XLT S/C, 5 apaad. 
O/D, AM/FM caaaaita. chroma whaal* 
l-Owmsr. Raducad, $5050.00. Q A Q Auto 
Sals*, 1-trtla N BlrdwaW Lana 263-.327.
'88 CHEVY CREW CAB. 80.000 rnkaa Naw 
motor, Irarrs., raar and. daan. $6,700 Nag 
394-4766.

028
BAN ANGELO  RV SHOW 

March 18-19 and 20th at Tha Bobcat 
Stadium on Knickarbockar Rd. On Dis
play - Carri-Uta, Excal, Jayco, Nomad, 
and Prowlar Traval Trailer* and 5th 
Whaalt. Jayco FoMtng Campara.

Y’al Coma! ___________

030
1087 34' COACHMEN CLASSIC 1-own*r. ra- 
ally daan. Call allar 5 pm $11,800 00. 
267-2107. _________________________
'30 IDEAL TRAVEL Traitor, aaH-cortalnad, 
naw awmlng, ELE jack, axcaltont cortdilion 
$5250.00. M7-5700_____________________
FOR SALE: 30 II Traval Iralar. Lota ol ax- 
tras. axcakart corxMlon $3500.00. 287-2106 
Of coma by Boykin Road & SIvar HBr

1902 CHEVY SUBURBAN. K TON 10,750 
trttoa. Loadad. Can allar 5 pm $23,000 00 
267-2107._____________________________
FOR SALE: 70 barral vacuum truck. Tandum 
axal twin acraw. Aird '66 modal 2 ton truck. 

Cal lor riKwa klonnatton 394-4369

050

-SUBIL'P'’/ '
Now hiring for new store. 
Competitive salary, excellent 
benefits and opportunity for 
advancement. Fast food 
experience a f)lus. If you are 
energetic, a people person, and 
can work flexible hours apply 
today between 8 - 5 to;
Susan Gomez

Rip Griffin Truck 
Travel Center

U S. 87 & 1-20

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Coma shara it with ua at Comancha 
Trail Nuraing Cantar. Ba apart of our 
taam providing prograsaiva long tarm 
cars with dignity and lova. Now hiring 
(only tha BEST) CNA'a- 2-10; LVN’a- 
2-10; RN- raliaf/waakand. Apply in par
son at 3200 Parkway, M a Ann V. Bul
lard. R.N. D.O.N.

IMMEDIATE OPENING In doctor's oltic* for a 
bilingual L.V.N. Contact Linda Baker al 
Methodist Malorw arxl Hogan, 1501 W. 11th 
Place. Big Spring, Texas.
INSURANCE SALES^ERVICE REPRESEN- 
TATIVE Naadad. Must ba plaasani with a 
good work alhic. Coltoga h^>a. Expartanca 
pralarrad. but wIN Irak) tha rIgM Irxllvldual. 
Sand rasuma to: P.O. Box 2047, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721-2947.______________________
LICENSED JOURNEYMAN Pkimbar axparl- 
anca In aM aapaci* of tha plunnbing trade. Sal
ary to commanaurala expartanca. Apply at 
Quaky PlumbkXL fSM kaiMWM. kki miWKi

AH-Tradas OanaralWMkkaMMa aak Imow-
todge ol AC ar>d heating a must. Sand re
sume to: P.O. Box 710, Big Spring, Texas 
79721

The Texas Department of Transportation 

has the FoOowing job openings:

A r e a  E n g i n e e r  1 -  in Big Spring, t x

Minimum age For all openings is eighteen 

(18) due to C h ild  Labor Law. For job 

requirem ents, duties, m in im um  

qualifications and applications, contact 

your local Texas Em ploym ent 

CommisBion or T X D O T  office.

An OppofluMly/AlBiinslIvc Aclkn Bnploys

D K i OKhtmtui n tr iA U J , r A i ib  »

M ISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas w«d aiacirtc 
kovas. Quarartaad arxl ctoan. Branham Fur- 

•fkure, 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1460._____________

Auctions 325
SPRING c i t y  AUCTiON-Aobert Pruitt 
Auctionkkr, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/269-0914 We do ell typea ol 
auctional

SPRING CtTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4lh 
Thursday, March ITih

7:00 pm. .<«
Glaaaware, pot* and pans, small ap- 
pliancaa, wood burning atova, chairs, 
bar stools, wood hall traa, old thaatra 
Mata, hit and hara action raclinars 
(blue), mauva spot chair, sofa and 
chair, 4 piece badroom group, twin 
bads, bentwood raclinars, laiga aimoira, 
chest, large chalk board, antique, 
drassar, antartainmsnt canters, 4 
drawer file cabinet, large mirror, turn 
table, luggage, lamps, sawing ma
chines, traadia Mwing machine, floor 
buffer, battery powered floor scrubber, 
bias, John Dm is  lawnmowar, bicydas, 
tricyda, scooters, 12in. Craftsman wood 
latha, steam cleaner, 18in. Rockwall 
planar, pipe thraadara, gas weed 
Mtara.
20ft. Tandem Axle Trailer. 1977 Chev
rolet Wrecker with 740 homes boom, 
chroma wheats.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Items Added 
FTobart F*iuitt, AuctionMr 

TXS-7759 263-1831

I AM LOOKING tor motivalad, hard working 
paopto (ages 10 and up) to spend a law mf 
nutM a day daaverlng papara. Prolk to $150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hicks al 
283-7331.______________________________
MAKE 2 TO 3 TIMES your coal saSIng ovar 
3600 products. Fu8 or part Urns. GMa, noval- 
Itos, loys, lawaky, ate. For trtoimallon «w$a; 
JsJ Wholaaalaa, 4lh SI.. Ava G. P.O. Box 35. 
Acitoity. Taiuto 79713.

Jobs Wanted
ECONOMY LAWN SERVCES 

Moat lawns $20.00. Fart, aMctort, rertdwrtal.
commarclal, hauHng, claanup, painting. 
RANDY 287-3024._______________________
WHJ. BUILD farm and barb wka tancaa. 
more Inlormalion cal 065-3428.

FARM ER’S COLUM N

APPLICATIONS ARC being lakan tor chHd 
earn gNara. Dm. evening and waakand poaF 
Nans avalabla. Apply al Jaek-8-JIN, 1706

Farm Building 100
BARN 14x24 dokbla door, heavy duly ttoor*. 
Warranty. Fkwndng and daBvaty avrtlabto. 

• 6^1807

Livestock For Sale 270

2930412.

Wanted Proof-Reader/Program Tester
to proof (Minted materials and run educational computer pro

grams looking for errors or problems in spelling, grammar, 
punctuation and content

Must have strong language sklNs and excellent spelling. 
Part time position

Cameo Education Matarlals
1 4 1 1 E H w y iS 0  C.O.L

Dogs. Pets, Etc 375
ADORABLE AKC ragistarsd Pakirigasa pup- 
ptoa; 7 waekt old. Throe mato*. $175.00 
aach. (806)763-2926_____________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Halps you find rapulabla 
breodors/quaMy puppto*. Purebred rescue kv 
tormalton 263-3404 dayllme _____________

Garage Sale 380
AUCTION

Saturday, 10:00 a m., 414 Daally FToad. 
Tubbs Addition. Antique, Collactiblas, 
Lots of Coca-Cola, fumiturs, glassware, 
nice clothes, and much, much, much 
mora. Bring chairs. Maks a day of it! 
CoTKassion available. Ron Mowary, TX 
UcanM 410096. 393-5466.

□l300 VIRGINIA- 3 Family. 8:00-1b0, Sa- 
lurday Halt prico laat hour. Too much to Hrtlll

U3304 DREXEL GARAGE SALE. Lola ol 
mtooalaneou* kam* Saturday SOOam-?.

□ big oarage SALE. Friday 8 Saturday, 
700-3:00, comar ol Clanton A Thorp Lots ol 
avorylhingit

□ o ar ag e  sale . 2503 Lynn. Saturday. 
March 19th, 800-1:00___________________

□ garage  SALE. Friday-Salurday Start 
9O0am. Clolha* lor kkto-laerragar*. beddk)g, 
soma tumkure, bed w/maBiaaa. 1506 E. ITih
□ gaBAQE W e . 2613 Ann. Friday A Sa- 
turday, 900-4:00. Dlnalto table A chair*. *la- 
reo, cloihas, irtsc.

□ oarage  sale- 1609 E 6th SI. Friday 
18lh and Saturday 19lh 7O0am IM eoopm

□ gara

MARKETING ASSISTANT lor EDUCATIONAL 
SOFTWARE

Parson must havs collsgs dsgras In 
Joumallsm/Advanising Rsqukss sxcaltort 
cotTwnunIcallon skks Knowtodgs of Desk Top 
PubNshkig usrtui Duttos tocknto: working wkh 
dsatore. dtaignlng acNarlIrtng ptoos* and toto- 
markatlng. Some Iraval raqukad. Excakart 
benelHs Musi ralocata. Sand resume ar>d 
copy ol transcripl to Gsmco Education 
M a t a r l a l s  P . O .  Box
1911, Big Spring, TX 79721. E.O.E.
NEEDED: Full-llms Make Ready person. 
Apply at Barcelona Aparlmanit. 538 
Wartovar______________________________

POSTAL JOBS
Start $ll.4l/hr. For exam and appAcallof) kv 
lormatlon call (219) 769-8301 axl TX541 
8am-8pm, SurvFrt._______________________
THE COAHOMA ISO to accaptkrg appUca- 
Hof)a lor lha loltowing poaWon: AlrtaUc Okec- 
lor. To rt>pfy ptoasa cortaci L.O. Monroe. 
Suparinlandant, PO Box 110, Coahoma, 
Taxaa 79511. (915) 394-4290._____________
US POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23.00/hr. * banallla. Now hiring. 
1-800-935-0348._________________________
WAITRESS WANTED Apply k) parson ba- 
Iwean 2:00-5:00, Monday -Friday. Goldan 
China, Hljywvay 87.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Must work Monday 
Saturday apk ahMa 18 yaara ol ags and rsIF 
abto ratorancae raqukad Apply rt Rad Maaa 
Gikl. 2401 Gragg. __________________

TAQE SALE. King size headboard, 
good cloihas- girla age* 8-12. Saturday 
BbOam. 3305 Duka_____________________

□ garage  SALE: 4117 CNxonTThur*day- 
Salurday, 9:00-7. Kid* and adult* clolhing. 
wicker, decorator and mtac. kama

□ oarage sale. 302 NE 6th. Frtday'A Sa- 
lurday, 9:(XF4:(X). Kid* doth**, lot* ol other 
sluH__________________________________

□ moving  sale . Friday-Salurday. FumI- 
lure, dtohas. chNdren and sduk doth**, mto- 
calanaou*. McDonald Rd North Servic* Fid., 
Trtta Mo«a Lak* Exk. oH F20_____________

□ moving sale . Saturday only 8:00-3:00 
Raa Rd., 1 inlto ea«t on Angela Fumkura. H- 
nans, lo^.

□ yard  SALE. Saturday. 311 North First. 
Coahoma 9:00 Guns, molorcycto. chain saw. 
R.S. wheals, mtoc

Insect & Termite 
Control

ScuiHiVfsrfPv II
f'tST CON'TOl /,

I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Household Goods 390
GCXD CRUSHED VELVET tovasaat In good 
oondMon. 267-5924.

Miscellaneous 395

090

BUYING APPLIANCES. TV's/VCR's, and 
townmowsre nsadkig lapak. Cal 2^-5456.
BUYING RATTLESNAKES W* pay top 
pdoe*. CrtI 737-2403 • Lorrtns, Texas.

RREW OOO
Partial or w hole eord. Dalivarad or 
you pick up. 293-0412 or 297-1753.
FOR B A l ^ :  2 Prom braaaaa. fttza 4. 
950 and ITS. C a l 293-5145.

---- FOR SALE: Matey 3 Miwa* machkw In axoaF
For tort oonditon. Cal 267-2191 toav* maaaag*

FOR SALE; NAPA tool box, good oorrdMon 
$600.00. Coma aaa rt 4000 Partway,_______
FOR SALE: SHUFFLE board labto; 2 large 
baar boxes, 1 wHh undarnaath storage. 
728-2746, &G8y.
---- S5K5ETrR3QrTia$Tin----
April 7th in O d a ta a . Firat S rows, 

.9oor. 214-686-0962, aak tor John.

------------H05RBr5P!R3C------------
D.S.C. ConiMta • 929 Bar Pair
UOCwTS KPMOfipiOffi rlmlMNa

Atao Many (llaB888 Made In Ona Hour 
263-3697, 910 Qiagg

MOTOROLLA OIQITAL paraonnrt comakinF 
ertor. $260. 383-2122.____________________
TAKE OVER 40 aersa rancMand. No dawn. 
iSeanorth. No oredk chaoka. Ownar Nnanolng 
»18)831-1784. __________________
X AND XXX RATED MOVIE9 tar aala, 
$10.00. UMa VIdoo, 687-4827. Open 7 daya 
a weak. ______

Musical
Instruments 420
MUSICAL aiSTRUMENTS. CaB McMrtB, SW 
Maalo Man, for band Inatnananla, ropaka,. 
e g ^ ^  maate and PRIVATE LESSONS.



Rage 10. Biq Spring Heraid
T hur^ ay, March 17,1994

^ M usical r
t tnstrum snts 420

Wbifi t m i  O X f .  CKWtinl condMon.

Houses for Sals
BY OWNER • Tlw KMNNMd Aim . 

-7M4^
raovnily r*mod«tod. l*no*d yard. IM.SOo! 
CNI n f-7  -

Fum lshsiTApts. Fum ishsd Apts. Offics Space
ONE'TWO badroon apartmanls. fiouMs, ar
aKibHa iMma. Malara advMs oaly, na pala 
aiS-e#44-263-2341.

EFTCICNCY APARTMENT. A« bWa nU, la- 
eteing <«Ma. No pata. »7.7«(U.

) ^ Y  NICE oMIoa buaMng tor rant S rooma, 
m  aq.N.j^raMgaratad ato and haal. Plaidy

Mobile Hornet Business Buildings S20

IPA- Ctoaa Oid on ad 98 modato. Mual aad 
la MaBa room tor '•4 moda|a. Hwry tor boat 
•M oBmi. TaMaa. SBB-1B07.

$290.09 PER MONTH buya NEW doublo- 
wida homo only. Utira ntoo. t0% down. 10% 
ARP. 240 moniha. (900)726-0991 or 
(91S)99»0991.__________________________

CAR LOT wNh oittoa. Good tocalton. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dopoatt. $126 a month. Call 
299-6000.

BPA SERVICE. Wo oarvloa and ropair pN 
branda at mmw. Morgan 6B9-1907

$776 DOWN buya NEW two badioom mobaa 
homo. 6 yaar warranty. $193.99 par moidh, 
10.99% APR. 190 moa. (aO0)7M-O991 or 
(916)39>0991.

SALE OR RENT: 90x90 Matal building. 9
1911 E.ovarhaad doora. front ahow room. 

3rd. 297-3269

LOVELY '7J 
^NEIGHBORHOOD* 

COMPLEX

Ml. Proa eovar. Proa rodwood cablnal. Fl- 
nonotog and daSaaiy awalabla. 693-1907

SWIMMING POOLS

HAVING TROUBLE BELLING your mobHo 
homo? Lot ma ho|p. (Your homo w« bring up 
lop doOw to lodaya maiXal) Doni tat a whola- 
aMar aloM your homo. Cal ma tM. Oawayna 
CllcX 915-Sto4940.

Furnished Apts.
$99. Mova In Plua OopoaN. Ntoa 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma. Elacirto. walar paid. HUD aooaplad. 
Soma tumlahad. LMtod ollar. 293-7911.

CARKMITB . SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTILITIES PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
 ̂ DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS

A N B iN s P a id - 
1 00%  BBCtion S BBBi t tBd  
B e n t b — d o n  InconfiB

Northcrest Village
100tN.IWn2e7-S1t1

Partdng. BNIa paid. Inouiro at 907 Union; 
$360.00/monlh. (Oaya)299-9192.
(MBMMM7-9730.

Unfurnished Houses
. 1910 LARK . $226.00. 2 badroom. 1 baBi, 
HUD approuad. $7690 dipoai. 297-7449.
9 BEDROOM. 2 bath, langatovan.. N o w ^  
Iral haal. ralrigaralad air. No pMa. $425.

POOLS - ABOVEGROUND. Vary IlmNad 
aatacllon on *93 modato. Fraa mamananca 
Ml. Proa ohamtoal KM. Fraa laddar. Tarma. 
•B9-1907.

NO CREtut cnitk
Aaauma Loan. 1965 nica doubla wida 
mobila homa. $3,150.00 aquity. Cbll 
915-563-6849 aak for D a w a ^.

PCXXB . Aboua ground. Ai *93 modato mual 
go. Mual ao9. Sava. Aak about InataUallon 

and Snandrig. 663-1907

Tsiephons Service 445
m C M O N E  JACK* I n a t a l i a r l '

I32JM
BuMnaaa and Raaidantial 

Salaa and Sandoa
J Daan ConMNiniealiona. 9SB $39$

Went To  Buy
WE BUY good rotrigaralora and gaa alovaa. 
NoJurtd»7-6421.

Buildings For Sale
14x40 GARAOE/BHOP. Roliirnad from laaaa. 
Boraloliad. dardad. Ona only. Bava. larma. 
I89-1907.
OVERSTOCKED ON SMALL Sloraga Bultd-

I aal. TarmaI. 9ii6. 9x10. 9x12. Mual 
693-1907

PORTABLE BULDINOS > Ouoralockad on al 
I buldtoga. 6x9. 9x9. 9x10, 9x12. Moal 

001.693-1907

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Groal Buolnaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Flonlago, Naar AlrPaik. 1« aoroa ««h  600 aq. 
S. ma(M I
tndtor. S^v.www.w. <
ONLY. Cal 2M «14.

ai ahop buHdlng. 240 aq. t1. aloraga 
Iralar. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES

VACANT BUROMO for rant or laaao. Good 
toealton. 907 E. 4lh SI. For moro kdormollon 
oal 2966319.

TH R IV IN G  A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN Q /  
H E A T I N G  B U S I N E S S  F O R
S A L E . Cantar daalar for 37 yaara. For 
mora information call Johnny Jonaa, 
606-760-7524 Lamaaa.

Houses for Sale

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US. 

CALLUS
NEW CUSTOM HOMES

SI9J0 PER FOOT 
Q U A R A N TE E D I

9 Brdh on <
4 Badroom.

wMh work ahop and
I al Hoa pana. $eO‘a. Cal Jo Hughaa ol Homa 

I &tata. 263-1264 or al homa 363-4751

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2:0(>6D0PM 
NEW AREA OF HIQHLAND SOUTH

M60-917690 i

A P A R T M E N T S

AD BDIs Paid 
(Coveted Paridng

. 1 , 2 , 8 ( 3 ,

Bedroom
1425 B . 6 U l 

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

M arch
M o v e  In S p e c ia l
Hovs bi during Marcli I  Psy Only

2 5 0
Total M o v e  In Cost  

W ith  6 M on th  Lease! 
H urry  In Today!

• 1 1 2 Badroom 
Apartmantt

• L^htad Tannlt 
Courts

a Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our 

Speoielt A Senior 
CHizene Discounts

Barcelona
838WeelofveP

26S-1252

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. $276.0(Mnonih. 
Inquiro at Oaya Inn, 263-7621.

1-2 BDRS e  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

NO C RED IT NO PROBLEM 
Firat Ima buyara. Quick approvaia. CaU 
915-663-8849 aak for Dawayna.
USED THREE BEDROOM two bath mobHa 
homa with balcony kllchon only 99.900. 
(900)7254)991 or (015)3960991.

m  BILLS PAID
$338- IBodroom 
$306 • 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 Bedroom 

RUrawmd <M».l,aiiiaoiii«l * *» Mwer.OwMMm

P A R K  V IL L A G E  ^

r E N l W C C D

I9(M EAST 25TH STREET 
757-5444 - 263-50(X)

tra wAaaoH m

UdbiLEHOUe
Now S uoad 2,3 S 4 badrooma. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa daNvary arKf aat- 
u p . L o w a a t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
S06'^94*7612.
i K d A L  6\ih4ER F IN A N a N a  S Bad- 
toom .1% bMh. (B15)6a2-019a.

GREAT INVESTMENT IN GREAT SHAPE 
LIVE In Iron! 2 badroom, rent out the otli- 
danoy opartmata In back. AMar rarxal toooma, 
your nal monthly paymoni la only about 

landy
iiy al

r Ml would bo paying o9 2 
ownor llnanca. 1316

Wood-$28.600. Cal MIdtand 570-4993 ovon- 
bigo or 997-9906, daytime.

Classified Service
Directory

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S C H IR O P R A C T IC

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook alovaa, toMgaraloro, fraoaara, 
waahoro A dryoro for aato on easy larmo 

wNh a warraiNy. Wo buy non-wortdng

1611 Scurry a t  264-0610

DR. BILL T  CHRANE
B5.J>.C. CMaOPKACIK 
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

9162663182
Acaocrrra.woRKMAi« comp fahky

maURANCE

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G FE NCE S

TEXAS SERVICE
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Af^liance R e ^ r .  
20 yrs. eiqierience

3 9 3 - 5 ^

B & M  FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedof/ Spruce

IM Im M W lW y n

DAY9I5-263 16I3 NIGHT 915 264 7000

A N T IQ U E S

AUNT BEA’8 ANTIQUES

y MHaltonli FM 700
.  ^ 0 ^ 0 -$ :0 0 ,

Day264-925f
NlgM267- t m  I

FIRE W O O D

A P P L IA N C E S  - U S E D
Q U A L IT Y  U S E D  

A P P L IA N C E S
Big Spring Hardware

117 Main 
267-5265

A U T O S

Voar around wood company aarving 
Big Spring and ourroundkig araaa for 
lha paot 6 yaara. Liva Oak, Poat Oak, 
and Whita Oak, Paean, Blaak Walnut, 
Cadar and Maaquita, Apartmant aiza 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dothrory Chargoo 

1-453-2151 M obil#  
1-656-7576 o r 1-656-7922

F I T N E S S
lO  'l l  I I  K S
Klq Sprinq

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodqe • Jeep • 
Ejqle, Inc.

'The *titjcle *lile'
500 1 .1 H 700 2f>4-688r,

A U T O  D E T A I L I N G

jazzerase.
Now at (he BI9 Spring Mall 
lot Claaa to Free 
Claaoes begin March lal 
Call (or CIm  Schedulea

267-4300

j M  SijjJr  o  j j  i j

Do you need your new Pickup or Q r  
fiUif led up? We do Pinstrlping, Ground 

Lffect, Grill Guards. 
2 6 3 - ' i T i6

FU R N ITU R E

" ~15?lT/TgHCTTEftfiRISE§
Master Car Cara 

Comptola Waah $ Dalai 
Fraa Pick-Up $ Daiivary Cal For Appoinlmanl 

Bktg. 637, Bolhal Road 
Big Spring Induatrial Park 

2661766

PIECES OF OLDE
FumHura Rafiniahing>Staina 

Coforwaahaa'Enomata 
Stanciing • Trunka 

•Anbquaa* 
Pickup & Daiivary

267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C IN G

W ES T TEX A S  RE8URFACINQ 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
ainka, ooramie Ilia, oounlor lopo and 
appitoncoa look Nka iww lor mueh tooo 
than raploo ament eool. Ca9 FOR A boo

1-aOO-774-9BBa(Midland)

S A l J A  SERVICE A
INSTALLATION 

B O B *S  C U S T O M
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 I I

C A R P E T
H A N D Y M A N

Dee’s Carpet
liiMallcd Mlrh 4̂ 10 year 

Mart.uity for a s  llltif a s  

13.50 |M‘i yard Installed
liK ludlfio. t«4k(-s. ( olots to ( hi>r>M‘ ftciin

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

T H E  H A N D Y M A N
BO B A SK E W

Call 'Tba naadyi 
Afrotdabla hoiwc rapmra, QaaUly 

aalatiiig, olMcIreck rapatoal 
Oarpantiy Wortu Rafa

3 6 3 -3 8 S 7

H  A  U  A i f i h B R A L  s u P i ^ Y '  
310 BENTON

‘ I ^ M L IT r *  ( f O K  I M B )
CARPET. LINOLBUIf. MINI 
BUNDS, VERTICALS AND

M U C H  M O R E I

HOME IM P R O V E M E N T S

i . i m r * -  M  \ i \  11 N  \ \ <  I 
s i  l t \  K  I

Ml . 1' '( liiitf. Ii ,1 nu < lr I>.I •-tii'fi
r • k I I - I »•! I I . < «' r . M M( I (ill* 

I4‘p Ilf's .111(1 m*%\ j ti*sl .1M .11 )< )fi.
I out It'll' p.t III ( j II k7 i/t 111 -1 .11 

4 «i t |M*nf I \
i iiW ' f , i s ; ’s »

i| iM» rMi*->vAi r It 4i\«' in< ..iM<

CHRYSLER 
NEW CAR RENTALS 

264>6886 
502 B . PM  700

TU0B CONSTRUCTION
Alee Maalie Vinyl tidhig *

$1W.8S/94|. RaaBiMh
namodaMng. Dry WaM, FSiaina, 

f̂ oom AddWoHs sf Complsls Homes 
(ai>)2B7-l014

C E R A M IC  TILE
‘̂itoAuM omal P a lm tt^

T h e  R a in b o w  Co. 
Painting - Pence building 

fVee Estimate 
Call 573-6998

5 l  u iii Towers N* 
$lV(*sU‘Hi Mills Apis.
5 l it,, 1,2,3 t l id .
2 A p i s .  5 2 0 0 .0 0  5 3 3 0 .0 0  
:  ITii n i s h e d / l i i i lm  i i l s h c d  
•  I’ h o n c :  2 0 3 -0 90 (>
S at 291 I IV. M u y  ftO o r  
5 2 ( i 7 ( ) 3 ( > l
S at 3 3 0 ' i  IV. M u y  « 0

S C INAHOU PROPERTYIIANMiEMNT

For Your Best House
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  —-----------Exterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME IN S U R A N C E

Of Ttxli(R VO S )

Call David Budko 
, 263-450$ p,ttu

I N C O M E  T A X

tA X k E tU ftN S r-
PERSONAL ft BUSINESS 

• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEHNC • 
•PARTNERSHIP* 

•(»RPORATIONS* 
SEEA-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 

DOrriEtWER. OWNER 
LAMESAHWY.* 263-3287 

SPBCtAUVNC IN  PERSONAL 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

L A W N  & TREE SERVICE

M & N LAWN SERVICE
LAWN! VOVID.TILLIIIO T i l l  

Tiim m te.cLiA it f l o r ii b io i . 
rill iftmtif

•IRIOR CITIXIN OISCOONTI

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

24 X 24 M eta l Carport. 

M aterial la b o r. •1249“  
20 X 20 M eta l Carpoft. 

M ateria l labor. •1049*“
M e ta l r o o f in g  a v a ila b ie  

394-4805
M o b ile  270-8252 ^

M EAT  P A C K IN G

H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  IN C
•Cuolem Slaughlsring*
•Hemo ''roaaar Barvtce*

HaR Baale and auartor Beal Fer Your 
Homa Fraanra

North BMoeHLene 267-7781

MOBILE HOM ES

........................ ......

M IO t A N b I

$136.27 per mootb buvs 
BEAUTIFUL two bBcIroom mobile 

home. S Veiry WMranty. 10% 
down. ISO moiKbs. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa 
raooj 72S48ai or rsisj s63-oaai

$ 5 , 9 0 0
•Hores o f  A r . e r i c a  - Odessa 

( 800)  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
( 915)  36 3 - 08 81

— jj—

MOVING

-------Cff yStU V EHT
FURNITURE MOVING

IMHB CofliBlMtE MOMERlkOl4ie 
" la ca laB r MMmimtm  fliK a  19S6 
wmiatATARnrMAntmmwMi

TOM AND |BUi COAm
263-2225

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
L O C A I  l U M N U  lJRf MOVE  FiS

?r,3 G970

MU^'.luAL I N s ’ ' : t j r i i  N T

‘ ' L
*7,

3 6EOROOM. IK  6ATH. $175 dapaol, $360 
p a rm e n th .N e ^ a $ 6 3 i» .
FOR LEASE: 3 badroom • 1 both brtek wMi
aaniral heat/mfrioeraled air. SMb Too aioT 

>all. C a ll Hom a RaaNora$160.00 dapoa 
2861204.
TH REE 8EDROOM. 1 bath, ratflgaialad air. 
tanoad baokyoid. 1304 Cotoy. $360. mo. Ap-
gointment enlyt 1-300-'$43-214i or 

15-3066642.
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor laM. PaM BfM. Boi^ w9l)
tanoad yank ahd apptomoaa. HUD 
To aaa cal Gtonda 2 6 6 0 m
VERY C L E A - h o u e e .

P A R T Y  BUILDINGS R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

CRE8TWOODHALL
AT-TEXARBYPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba uoad lor parttoa, raoapliona, lamay
rSUOlOflRi WRddillQRa Rfid RR R OORlRfRIM)# 

ORfllRf. FOf MRRRnfRUOftR
Call 267-7900

P A Y M E N T S RO O F ING

t.U. Electric F^ayments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
Mon.-Ffi. 9 am-5:30 pm

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
P E S T  C O N T R O L

rmtimoL
» i 4 r .

■ M M t''
. .   ̂>:-ev»WFWwBe'''' '

IN D E P E N D E N T
R O O F IN G

Hot Tar • Gravel • Shingles 
• Roof Repair and Patches • 

Free Estimates 
Call 264-9454

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES SEPT IC  T A N K S

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks arxl Van Seats - Sofas 

Ttres • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma
(9 1 5 )3 9 4-4 8 6 6

---------CHAR LES R A V .—
Dirt and septic tank aaivlca. 

Pumping, rapdr and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378

P L U M B IN G

R A M IR E Z P LU M B IN G
FoYAkyoufNtimbliglNNte.

T F f i w n e —
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a4)offy. 
267-3547 or 393-S43?

TAX  R E T U R N S

K in a rd  t’ lum binsi
FOR M l  YOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPnC PUMPING 

REPAt.TS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALLGARRVKINARO

3 9 4 -4 3 6 9

d^ :# ;Y c

Piial Ca«b IWx SkiMnia to 4

i m  PrtoUtL

T A X I  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
P O O L S

West Texas  
Dolphin Pools

BifiSPriM Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Dayi a Week 
In town. Out of town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport
2674505

TV*VCR*CAMCORDER REPAIR

• Complete Maintenance
& R c ^ r s .

• All Chemials
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100% Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas
• No Equî
• Low Payments

V ID E O  C L IN IC
Fn A Eetimalm on Repair 

TVa, VCR's. Cameordera & 
Saltatile Repair 

9:00 - 6:00 Monday - Friday 
10:00 - 2:00 Sarturdaya 

3 0 6  W . l e ih  2 6 4 -7 4 4 3

USED C A R S

1 0 0 1  i .  S r d  
2 0 7 - 8 4 2 6  D A Y  

2 6 7 - 8 4 S I  N I G H T  
M o n . -  S at.

■**9«f«9«B««9«<*P9aW9999«96969«$B99VWWliaBaig|l9VII9V*99«<#aM99«999«999

AUTO SMPEniHAjFUOST
u e e o c A i t e i i ^

P R E G N A N C Y  H ELP

I C al Bklbright 264*9110 |

U S E D C A H y

8 7  AU TO  S A L E S

36 3>2 S 82

*  T«mW4ft-maa,10«9lBto(toto94|i9 *
W EIG H T  L O S S  HEAL T H

I — M  a J
R E M O D E L IN G

1 r i A i I R r i , ^  y r j f j

Bol
I Custom Woodwork!

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd 267-5611

.tllll i| l|i

(<>/ '>( l'> t / //

WINDSHIFt  D R E P A IR

' ' U  ‘d V   ̂ '

K l R b f f W I C l

v f  >11 K A  (

t ' .HI* i ; :t f 11 •• -I?
Itt fil • t ft >1 . til:i| (I

I wimw 0nyhp
lAAAtomtarwwiw

**W aD aa*tA ik fcr 
Y o4 H 'A n a a e r L ^  

laft wa Oa watol jfwar TawaF*
267-3747

W to'ee H mw  F ^  Y o u !

$4
A

http://www.w

